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SuilCH DIBECTOIKY
II8TH6DI8T.— IUf. Ww. CampUfll. Her-

.u^ at 10 80 a. II. «nd 1 p. n. Pmyer
Bf«tin6 Tuesday and Tliumluy c?fnin**
at 7 o’clock. ttumUy icbool ImuiodUlcly
ifltr morning •nr?loc».

CosoniWATioNAL — Rev. John A. Kn-
it* Service*, M 10:80 a.m . nnd 7 P. M.
Vpliiif iHfopwi meeting, BnbhAtli evening,

it 6 o’docB. Pmy«r meeting, Tlmndny
•ftning.nl 7 o’nhick. Bundny School, lm-
mcdiitely nf er morning iervlce*.

Dapthy.— Rcv.T.Rohlneon. Service* at
10 8(1 A M. and 7 P. m. Prayer meeting
TiiutsiUy evening, *1 7 o’clock. Sandny
tekool it U M.

buTHBNAN.— n«T. Gottlieb Rolierlu*.
Service*. «»no Snbbilh it 10:80 a. m., niter-

R«te SnUiilh it t P. M. Sunday School it
6 A.M.

Catholic.— Re*. Wm. Contldlnc. Maw
every morning it 8 o’clock. Snlibnth ncr-

vlce* »t 8 nnd 10:80 A. 4. CntccliUm Ht
1) ii. nnd 2:80 P. M. Vetpcr*. 8:80 p.n.

fffluaBkBBpara’ gaziiar.

Must be

CLOSED OUT.
STOCK

AND FIXTURES
FOR SALK.

FANCY
DRY GOODS

at sacrifice price*,

in loti to suit purchaser*.

J. BACON, Agent.
Base Ball Clubs,

Storekeepers,

Farmers and Citizens,

Call in and pick out some

of the plums..

This is no humbug,

but a genuine closing

up of business.

ntlSCBIiLANEOim.

MAIM CLOSE.
Gorge BAtr. Gomo We*t.
9:80 A. M. ..*»(.•• 8:80 A. M.
4:40 P. M.  ...... 10:35 a. m.

\ 7:30 P. M. ... 5:45 P. M.l 7 * 80 p m
TIIOS. McKONE, P. M.

O TO H»«KMCIIWEIU>T^
Riatnurant Ibr regular or occnmnual

lU, Ice cream by the saucer or ^ii t.

F. W. Dunn & Co.

J.TJACOBS&GO.

niTV DAUBGR SHOP,
\J • .FRANK SlfAVKK.
Two tlooii we*t of W&li A Knapp’*
lumlware slori. Work douv quickly nml
in tiiht cIhsh style. K V. . * ; ‘

- --- - - -A - -
i; II. BTHXIK,P. DBNTIST,
OUcc wltb Dr. Fulmer, over Glitzier,
Dtfay (’<»’». Drag Store.

CtlKUKA, Mli'lt. *11*48*

l)IIOTO<4lt APIlKII,T E. K SHAVER.
We *ro mnking Crtbiuct PhotognipliN m
tbc rcdtuanl price of only litres 4l«»llar»
Her cloven; Sard Marti. AO per
doaen. Gullery over 11. S. Uoliuc* k
Co.’* store.

a«®
\ a timi

K. DAVIS— Ui-fliicut Auc-
thmeer of sixteen year* experi"

lv»cc, uml smnid to noun in (ho biute
Will st tend nil Ik rat shIi** ami other imc
tinu» onsliort notice. Order* left ut Ibis
oflkv will receive prompt Httcntlon. Resi-

tleacfiad P. O. address, Sylvan, Mich.
V-Li 5.
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Doctor Ghamplin’s

OPFICE E0TJB8
— ARK—

rmr Wt are prepared to do nil kinds
^ InLr Plain and Fancy Job Printing*
^ebsspoit IHQer*. Note Head*. Bil1
Heads, Tickyy ||eti, Programme*, Tags,
I’irds, Psinphlets, Re

c«ipu. Etc., Etc., Etc.PAINTIN6

*atlf« (a U«tt«r Mateere mm* Con**'
men.

I will be constantly on baud it my new
•toed under (be noatoftlcc to pay tbe

ingkeit market price, in ca*b, ft>r all tl»«

1ml class butler 1 can get, and will also

MMl first class butter to any who may

W|*d* M all timet, and at a* reownable

Inures as any one can sell a good article

f°r. And guarantee satisfaction.

Cuh paid for tggl. A. Durand.

LOCAL BRBVlTIEf.

Salt, $0,85.

TUHKKVa, 0c.

CaiCKRMa, 7c.

Oata, 80 cent*.

Kuo*, 10 cent*.

Corn, 25 cent*.

Wurat, 80 cent*.

Butter, 14 cents.

Live iioos, $5.00.

Potatoes, 75 cent*.

Clovkr *kkd, |4 75.

Hons, dressed, |6.00.

Barley, 75c. to fl 00.

Additional local on last page.

Is It not time to renew your subscrip-

tion?

Asparagus at Blnich Bros.

New potatoes at Blaich Broi.

Potatoes are very scarce In this re

gion.

Uncle Luther James was in town

yeiterdny.

B. F. Tattle, of Gra** Lake was in

town Monday.

A. M. Yocum spent Sunday with

friend* at Lima.

Flower Festival at Town Hall
May 11th, and 12tlv.

The Creamery Co.ship about 500C

dozen eggs per week.

The buttermilk season is here. Try

it; it is a wholesome drink.

Miss Anna Stephens is trimming

huts again for 3/iss Clark.

An English cherry tree, standing

in our front yard, is in full bloom.

Swifts, usually called chimney

swallows, made their appearance lost

Tuesday.

Remember the Flower Festival at

Town Hull next Wednesday and
Thursday.

Seven kinds of vegetables were dis-

played on Blaich Bros, show stand
last Saturday.

We are in receipt of the Paper and

Press published at Philadelphia, by

Wm. .!/. Patton.

The season for May-baskets is at

hand and the young folks enjoy
the pleasures thereof.

New ripe tomatoes at
Blaich Bros.

Chelsea wu| never before so busy,
rading, building, repairing, clean-

ing, papering, painting, as at the

present time.

Geo. H. Foster, in addition to be-

tig village marshal, constable, and a

member of a detective association,
has been appointed deputy game and

fish warden. •

We have just printed 5000 four

page, real estate circulars for Geo. P.

Glazier, who is introducing a new and

very valuable enterprise into our

busy town, in which we wish him
great success.

The annual meeting of the Wash
tenaw Association, (Baptist) is be-

ing held at York. The pastor, Rev.

T. Robinson, and delegate, Mrs. H.

F. Gilbert, from Chelsea church, are

in attendance.

Frank Wight and Fred Roedel
were not “‘sick of Dakota/’ as report-

ed last week. They think the coun-

try fine, hut did not find work as
readily as they supposed, and so re-

turned sooner than they expected.

Six men, who have not a whole
som£ regard for the game and fish

laws, were caught spearing on Crook-

ed Lake, last Wednesday night, and

brought before Justice Knapp this
morning. Next Saturday was ap-
pointed for their trial.

Married, in the township of Dex-

ter, on Wednesday, May 4, 1887. by

Rev. S. Henne, Mr. Seymour Se-
ney, of Lima, and Miss Minnie Neeb

of Dexter. A large number of
guests witnessed the interesting cere-

mony, and manv useful and beauti-

ful presents were made the newly

constituted family, among which
was a silver water service, from Allen

Scney and lady, of Jackson valued

at $28.

Go to Glaxirr’s Bank Drug 8tor* (*>t
everything in ibe line of WALL PAPER
and PAINTS. They arc *bo wing uu im
men*e line of these good* at rock bottom
prices.

GARDEN SEEDS.
Fresh Garden Seed*— every variety.

W* make a gpeciallv of Garden Seeds la

ozjksxsa sour at oo.

<D

For Sale.

Evenly acre* of the old J. M. l*R*
fir«, lying just north of this village. Teroi*

f***abhL Inquire of R. S. Armtlrang,
*.oa the premises, o! Jacob Lawrence.

J, T. JACOBS * 00.,
27 and 20 South Maui St,

Aun'Aibor,

To Rent.— A desirable front office,

recently occupied by Dr. Chumpliit,

Inquire of II. S. Holmes.

Those nice carpets in front of II.

S. Holmes & Co/s store arc attract-

ing a good deal of attention.

Rev. II. Palmer, of Lima, preach-

id last Sunday evening for ReV. W.
Campbell at the M. E. church.

Nice sweet oranges, 15o per dozen

and pure mixed Candy, 8c per pound,

at the closing out sale, ut ,

H0USKK»W!te&’ BaXAAU.

Jacob Koch, of Lima, was sent to

the Detroit House of Correction, last

week, for drunkenness. Let others

take warning.

The sprinkler is making regular

rips upon our streets, laying the

dust ami adding much to the com-

fort of the business portion of town.

Wanted.— A good girl for gener-

al house work. Apply to Mrs. W.

H. Kyda* No..25 East University

Ave., Ann Arbor, Mich.

A bouquet of trailing arbutu
from J/ussurhusetts was presented
us yesterday by J/iss Dora Harring-

ton. J/any thanks.

Ladies* and Misses’ glovee,worth 25c

a pair, are marked down to 10c pe

pair at the
ilOUSEKEEPKRi BAIAAR.

David Durand, half brother to J.
H. and Aaron Durand, was here last
Monday night, Mr. Durand is spend-
ing some timoat a sanitarium at i p-

jilanti for his health,

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE
FOR SALE BY

a«o. P. aiaslir’s Lota and Beal Estate

Afttcr, Ohilfta, Wofc.

No, 6—160 acre*, 8^ mile* northwwt
of OtiHsea, mile* from Qrrjrory, 3
mill** from Ugudilla, 4 cliurclic* within 2
mile*, on good road, neellent neighbor-
hood, soil mostly windy loam, remainder
clay, our face level a* detirablg. 100 acre*
of plow land, producing excellent crop* ;

35 acre* of good while oak, hickory uuil
walnut timber; 25 acres of good mowing
marsh, with good living strexm of water
through it; 8 acre* of orchard; 2 good
frame dwelling*, a frame *tock and bav
barn, a train l»ru and 8 good well* of
water. Till* farm i* nicely arranged to
divide into 2 (arm*. HI health I* the cause
of owner Belling. Price $50 oer acre.

No. 8 — 48 acre*, situated 8 mile* smith
of Maot-hester, 4 mile* from Clinton, near
school house, small frame house in good
repair, and a new frame btmmenl lam;
land id I improved except one acre of see*
ond growth timber. Gravelly loitm and
clay »oil, nearly level surface. Price
per acre.

No. 0.— 60 acres, nil under Improvement,
8 mile* north of Manchester, good neigh
borhood and good productive larm, gravel
and clay soil, genlly rolling surface, Welt
watered by living stream fed by springs.
Price $58 ncr acre.

No. 10 —120 acres, 3 mile* southwrat of
Chelsea, small frame house, granary and

_ horse bum, gravelly soil with some stone.
»L, 13th, tl» noth nnniverasry of

wane low hmi. Can be made a fust-chis-
furm by further improvement, cheap ut $82

per acre.

No. 13— 110 acres, 3 mile* from ChcJ-
*ea. on good road, in good neighborhood,
near school house. Ha* a new large two

The ladies of the M. E. church
will hold their utinunl KiowVr Festi-

val at Town Hall on May 11th and 13.

There will be a large variety of pot

nnd bedding plants for sale at reason-

able rates. On Thursday evening

the “Mite Society” will be celebrated

with appropriate exercises intersper-

sed with lotigi, duets, and instrumen-

tal music. L Tichknou, Sec.

To Rent.— A dwelling house,
attd half an acre of ground. Inquireof Mas. M. A. Allyn.

Wto Lrefconu Exclusively.
I have been breeding Ibe above va-

riety for several year* a* a pleasure aud a
outline, without regard to tlmoor expense

chu safely *uy my stack cannot be excel-

cd in tbe stale. It )* tlrat claw, and guar-
antoed to give satisfaction. Ten ben* layed

827 egg* in the month* of January and
February. Eggs $1.00 for 18, here; SI. 50

f shipped. W. D. Arnold -40 Chelaca, Mich, j

How Millinery.

Mr*. Cole and Mr*. Staflan have opened

millinery room* over L. Winun*’* Drug

Store, and solicit a share of the public

Imuago. * We do •lamping and keep
f stamping pattern*. Faihlonable

inking, iu all it* brancho*. in con-

nect ion.

palnma

m**'

FIRE! FIRE!!
If von want insurance call on

Gilbert & Crowell. We represent
oom))anie8 whose gross assets amount

to the sum of

$45,000,000.

Xasuro Avtlaft Vlri.
I vrrito policies tm the Waahiogton Fire

and Marina Insurance Co,, of Bo«t«n.
Cash capital, $1,000,000. Ako on the
Union of Philadelphia. Ck»h capital,
$500,000. A liberal bestowago of pat-
fonace cratdblly appreciated.

J, U. SOUNAITUAN.

story frame liouse witli two upriglita amt
a wlug costing over $2000, with hot air
furnace, a largo basement barn 34x116,
granary, piggery with kettle room and
basement, the l>e*t of well water and a
windmill with 3 water tanks conveniently
arranged. There are 100 acre* of plo*
land, 40 acre* of growing wheal, and 10
acres of thrifty second growth walnut, oah
and hickory timber. There U not uu
acre of waste land on this larm. The own-
er ia an excellent farmer, and has brought
hi* place to a high slate of ipi prove mem.
hut ha* now the western fever aud wiil
sell at $90 per acre.

No. 14.-280 acres, 2,^ mile* east o*
Chelsc*. 4 rnlTe* from Dexter village , i .

mile* from German Methodist chore b, on
prominent road, » large commodious trnme
liouse, pleasantly situated near a flue lake,
a barn 36x56, also one 80x50, horse bafu
30x86, corn barn 10x20, and other Improve
menu, in good repair ; 4 acre* ol orchard.
140 acres plow land, 60 acres good timber.
80 acres of mowing meadow, 50 acre* of
pasture and marsh, Strong gravelly loam
toil, a EVMid Him-k aud sure etop lurm
Price $00 per acre.

No. 15.— 108 08-100 acres, situated 3
mile* from Chelsea, near school, on aomi
road, and in an excellent ueighborhuod of
Eastern people. There ia a Iramedwelllu;;
house of 20 room* (Urge and small), a
frame barn 38x56, hIjmi a stock barn lOp
feet long, wagon house 20x80, brink amok*
bouse and fruit dryer, 3 gocnl wells of ex
cellent water, medium sized orchard,
acre* of plow land, remainder gocnl timU-r
land. Ao land vhakter. Thi* i* a
superior looateil farm, under high state of
cultivation, The owner desire* to retliV
from active work and will tell for $85 per
acre.

No, 16— 80 acres, 5 mile* from Cbtlw*.
H of a mile from store, P. O. aod black
•uuith simp Good brick bouse, frame barn
and corn house, orchanl, gooil water, id
acres pk v’ land, remsindcr meadow that
can mostly Iw plowed. 4 acre* growlrg
wheat, cxcclteut soil. Price $1000%



I THE STATE. . ,

Tragr«dy at CoIdwat«r.
In ColdwatiT the other night Thomas

Johnson of Knoxville, Tenn., shot and
woiittded George W. Gordlnler and Inflict-
ed a alight wound on Gordlnler s wife.
He then shot and killed himself- Mrs.
Gordlnler was Johnson's late wife from
whom he separated four or five yeart ago,
she retaining possession of four or five
little children and considerable property.
Johnson formerly lived in Coidwater a
good many years, and lately has been liv-
ing In Knoxville, but has been around
Coidwater two or three weeks. Immedi-
ately after hts arrival he visited Gordlnler’s

place of business and asked to see the
children, but Mrs. Gordlnler pushed him off
the steps of the store, lie boarded at the
Arlington hotel Immediately across the
street from the store, and had a room
where he could constantly keep an eye on
the store. The evening the terrible deed
was committed, he was iu the store and
handed Mrs. Gordlnler a paper to read.
While she was reading an article Johnson
had pointed out to her, the latter fired at
her, Just grazing her cheek, the ball en-
tering the shelving behind the counter.
She ran out of the side door, and Immedi-
ately Johnson fired at Gordlnler. who was
In the act of putting out the light in the
front window. The hell entered his left
side below the waist, and passed nearly
through his body. Johnson then ran up
stairs to Mrs. Gordlnler** bedroom and
throwing off his coat and vest lay on the
bed and put a bullet In his forehead, dy-
ing almost instantly. Gordlnler walked
to a doctor's residence, thirty rods away,
and then walked back to the store where'

John Startler, the Rtchvnie fanner who
went to Tennessee May 23 to purchase
land, and was lost, has been heard from.
When he left his traveling companion he
wandered away and traveled until he
crossed the line Into Kentucky, where he
stopped with a farmer, who finally heard
of the strange disappearance and wrote to

his friends, f '

The Palmer bribery case was called In
the circuit court at Jackson the other
morning, and Judge Gridley overruled
the motion of the defendants to quash the
Information. The judge said that there
had been enough preliminaries, and that
the proceedings are sufficiently regular to
proceed. Palmer will, therefore, have to
stand trial.

After a hot contest in the circuit court
at Berrien Springs, a jury gave to Etta
Taylor 11,875 damages against Henry
Messenger and his bondsmen. Last sum-
mer Daniel Hadley killed her husband In
a fight, anti she claimed that the liquor
purchased at different saloons contribute^

to cause the fight and his death.

A reunion of company A, fifth Michi-
gan cavalry. Will be held in Hint on June
8. Messrs. Chan. Austin, Henry Eaton and
Asel Grosman of Flint have been ap-
pointed a committee on arrangements.
Ex-Gov. Alger was captain of company A,
and the boys expect blip to lie present at
the reunion.

Anthony Henry, an Fast Saginaw har-
ness-maker, has began suit against Alonzo
T. Ward, a private banker, for SI 0.000
damages, on the ground that Ward had
alienated the plaintiff's wife affections.
Ward is married; the woman has one chi hi
and has abandoned her home.

Mrs. Daniel Rynle, a lady of Calumet
was returning home from a neighbor’s,
and when crossing the track she was

The authorities of Coe township, iwbella
county, positively decllnp to grant liquor
licenses this year, ami would-be saloonlsts
are looking about for a legal remedy.*

The LodmU Battery Association will
hold their twelfth reunion at Coidwater,

THE NATION.

near Harper’s Ferry. Va-, on® **
few remaining relics of wartime, waa ex

Arlington. Uollcallcd at 10 a m. ^ The force of the concussion de-

he lay down.
A coroner’s jury was at once summoned

and rendered a v#idiot in accordance with 1 ht between two^ure cars and sustained
the facts. Gordimof had been married to | fnt<a, |nilir|fta it i* |int known nositivclv
the woman a couple of years.

Fifth Planting in Michigan.
The fish commission’s special car, in

charge of G. H. H. Moore, has j^st com-
pleted its first trip of the year through
Michigan. The car was sent to the hatch-
ery at Northvllle last January. A large
number of California and lake trout were
collected and distributed through Ohio,
Indiana, Michigan and a number of the
southern states. They were the finest
trout that have yet been distributed by the
commission. There were between 10,000
and 12,000 of them, which represented
100,000 eggs, showing how difficult it Is to
raise the trout ready for distribution. A
large number of whitetish were also dis-
tributed In I^kes Erie, OnUrio and Mich-igan. a

STATE NEWS CONDENSED.

The total output of iron ore from the
Marquette mining range for 1887 will be
as follows: Seven mines near Ishpeming,
1.085.000 tons; eight mines near Negaunee,
275.000 tons; sixteen scattering mines, In-
cluding the 'famous Champion, 835,000
tons. This makes a total of 2, 195,000 tons,
and does not include the new mines to be
opened this season. Railroads are making
great preparations for a heavy business,
and the upper peninsula branch of the C.
& N. W. road alone will run 118 trains
daily.

Mary Hoar and Maud McDonald, young
ladies of Lake Linden, while ridipg on
the Rock train on the Hecla & Torch Lake
railroad, fell between the ears and were
run over., Miss Hoar was instantly killed,
the head being severed from her body.
Miss McDonald was badly mangled about
the body and limbs. Both of her lower
limbs were amputated at the Calumet hos-

. pltal. Her recovery is impossible.

In the suit against the Manistee &
Luther railroad company brought by the
administrators of Anton Hanson and Otto
Bengston, who were killed on that rail-
road July 19. 188C, and when suit was
tried before a board of arbitrators consist-

ing of Louis Sands and Evan F. Davies
of Manistee, and the Hon. Fitch Phelps of
Big Rapids, a verdict has been rendered
giving $2,000 for each plaintiff.

Daniel Hadley killed Douglass Taylor
at Kan Claire last October. He plead
guilty to manslaughter ami was sentenced
to thirteen yeat* in prison in January.
Mrs Taylor now sues Messenger and T.
U. Talbot for damages for selling the
liquor which caused the quarrel. The
jury returned a verdict against Messen-
ger of 82,875. The Talbot case is yet to
to be tried.

The Saginaw express, due at Grand
Rapids at noon, ran over and killed a jew-
elry peddler named A. C. Clark the other
day near Belmont Clark attempted to
drive across the track. The engineer saw
him and did all in his power to avert the
accident but failed. The engine de-
molished the buggy, and Clark’s body was
terribly mangled. He was about 65 years
old.

A great sensation has been created In
Colil water by the arrest of C. II. Thomas,
proprietor of a variety store, on the serious

charge of having hired Walter C. Cole for
$200 to kill Chas. Davis, an old man on
whom Thomas had a $2,000 grave-yard in-
surance. it is stated that John Kerns laid
under the counter while the bargain was
being made and heard the conversation.

Claus Do Boer of Bluffton, has a curi-
osity In a pig, bom with one head, with
ears strangely growing on the back, near
the base of the brain; lias two fore feet as
usual, two more growing from the
shoulders and on the back; and {from the
center of the body down, has two distinct
bodies. It is black and white, lived three
hours, and is now preserved in alrohol.

Extensive improvements are being made
on the state fair grounds. The track is
being repaired by the Jackson' driving
dub, under the supervision of C. C. Pond,
and will be one of the l>est In the state.
The cattle sheds burned at the time of
the prison fire are being rebuilt by
the county agricultural society at an ex-
pense of about $2,000.

Adam Hyman, who lives near Sanilac,
and who has witnessed the destruction of
a large share of his personal property
through incendiary fires, has Just learned
that the work was done by two young
girls. The girls were Indirect members
of the family, and thought by burning out
Mr. Hyman the family would be obliged
to move to town.

fatal Injuries, it Is not known positively
whether the trainmen were or were not
responsible for the accident.

William Gobel of Kalamazoo has been
arrested for furnishing liquor to a four-
year old girl. He also filled up a little
girl aged six, with liquor, and took a ten-
vear old girl for a ride In the country.
When he returned with her she was beast-
ly drunk.

Mile B. Stewart, receiver of the Grand
Rapids manufacturing company, says that
that company had not been so crowded
with orders in severe! years as at present.
During the two days while the works were
shut down 104 orders for goods were re-
ceived.

Walter C. Cole of Coidwater, has been
arrested charged with perjury in connec-
tion with the arrest of Clark H. Thomas,
for alleged conspiracy to murder. He was
really the prosecuting witness and claimed
to be the man whom Thomas hired to kill
Davis.

Don Seymour, aged 17, son of W. B.
Seymour of Ypsilantl, was accidentally
struck on the forehead by a base ball bat
while watching a game between the Ann
Arbor and Normal school clubs and the
next morning he died from the injury.

Ed. Smith, sent from Hastings to Jack-
son for forgery and just released,, was re-
arrested at Hastings the other day by
Deputy Sheriff Sheldon on a charge of
forgery and false pretenses at Jackson,
and taken back by the Jackson sheriff. .

About one year ago in a wreck on the
Michigan & Ohio railroad near Comer, A.
P. Cook, a resident of Brooklyn, Jackson
county, was one of the messengers on the
train who sustained serious injury. He
has brought suit for $10,000 damages.

The Huron mining company’s stamp
mill in Houghton was totally destroyed by
tire April 20. Ills believed the mine will
permanently close down. One hundred and
forty men are thrown out of employment
Loss, $75,000; insurance $24,000.

Felix Paquln, the man who married a
St. Pierre girl, aged 14, at St. Ignace last
week, making the fifth wedding in which
he figured as groom, has been held for
trial at Marquette on charge of seduction
and bigamy.

The second trial of the suit brought by
W. M. Mayo of Byron Center, against
Dr. P. B. Wright, for malpractice, result-
ed in a verdict for the plaintiff of $1,500.
In the first trial Mr. Mayo was awarded
only $1,000.

The bowl and clothes-pin factory at Cus-
ter, reoemly burned, will be rebuilt, and
it is expected that the new mill will be
running by July 1. The mill burned was
the largest factory of the kind in the world.

H. C. Ackley of Muskegon, has sold
50,000.000 feet of lumber and 50,000,000
shingles to the Chicago lumber company,
for about $850,000, the largest clean deal
in cut stuff ever made in Muskegon.

The Oscoda S. A l*. Co., have taken a
contract to furnish 1.000,000 telegraph
arms for the Western Union Telegraph
company. They are now getting part of
them ready for shipment to Pennsylvania.

Angus Morrison, who had his thigh
crushed by an iron planer in the Phoenix
ron works in Port Huron issuing for$10,-
000 damages. The case will be tried at
the May term of the circuit court.

Thompson’s tool factory of Ithaca,
which was partly demolished by the ex-
plosion of its boiler some time ago, will
remove to Harbor Springs as soon as the
stock on hand can lie disposed of.

Ex-Gov. Blair has been Invited to de-
liver the annual address at the meoeting of
the soldiers’ and sailors’ association of
Southwestern Michigan, to be held the
third week In August
Miss Mary Harrington, an estimable

young lady of Ishpeming, was ascending
fhc tramway of the Quincy mine, when
she was struck by a descending ore ear
and instantly killed.

The case of W. M. Giltner, town treas-
urer of Grass I^ike, a defaulter to the ex-
tent of 81,400. has been settled by his
bondsiiifii, to whom Giltner'* wift* made
over some property.

Alma college will hold open Its offer to
Superintendent Howell to till the chair of
natural science until April, when his con-
tract with the Lansing board of education
expires.

The saloonlsts of Coidwater have sent a
letter to the council of that city pledging
themselves to keep all the requirements of
the present law, and to aid in enforcing

Arlington. Boll called at 10

The G. A. R. of Howell has a $100 nest
egg toward a proponed soldiers’ monument
in Howell. Subscriptions toward the
fund are now In order.

A new Iren ore discovery )**»
made five miles south of Negaunee. It Is
considered the most valuable find made In
a number of years. ,

Thus. J. Armstrong. Joseph Hohn ami
William Dunn, convicts In the Ionia house
of correction, escaped from that institution

the other night.

Liquor dealers of Grand Rapids have
agreed that those who refuse to comply
with the existing laws shall he looked
after sharply.

An unknown man was killed by the
cars near Big Baplds the other day. The
remains are too much mutilated to be rec-

ognized.

Willie, the 14-year-old son of James
Kilbride, living near Traverse Pity. wa>
instantly killed by a falling tree the other

day.

Joseph Escott, a resident of Michigan
since 1838, died at the residence of his son

in Big Rapids April 27. .

The state military board has named
Brighton for the next encampment and
the date August 10-17.

It is said that 25 gas wells will be pat
down at Port Huron by private Individuals

this summer.
The Kalamazoo cart company received

an order a few days ago from Fitzroy,
Australia.

“Arbor Day” was celebrated at the state
agricultural college with appropriate cere-

monies.
W M. Giltner, town treasurer of Grass

Lake, is a defaulter to the amount of
$1,400.

Cuvier Germaine, one of the oldest resi-
dents of the Grand Traverse region, is

dead. ’

\ statue of John C. Calhoun was un-
veiled in Charleston, 8. C., the other day.

Dr. Samuel B. Duffleld of Wayne, has
been appointed health officer of Detroit.

Chas. Fish of Saginaw has been arrested

to prevent him from committing suicide.

East Jordan, Charlevoix county, has
passed an ordnance prohibiting saloons.

Hon. U T. N. Wilson of Coidwater died
suddenly a few days ago, of dropsy.

William Harrison, the first settlei in
Climax, Kalamazoo county, is dead.

Corunna has voted to bond Itself for
$10,000 for public improvements.

DETKOIT MARKETS.
Wheat, White .............. $ 83 (<* 84“ Red ................ 84 Of 85
Corn, per bu ................ 40 (i 41l
Oats. “  82 S 34

Barley ...................... 11? ^ 1 2!
Timothy Heed ............... 2 00 (# 2 OJ>
Clover Seed, per bag ...... 2 M (<c 3 iO
Feed, per cwt ....... ........ 14 00 («rl5 00
Flour— Michigan patent.... 4 75 (a) 5 00

• Michigan roller.... 4 00 (a? 4 25
Minne.-ota patent.. 5 09 (d| 5 25
Minnesota bakers’. 4 00
Michigan rye ....... 3 25

Apples, period .............. 3 00
Beans, picked ............... 1 31
*• uupicked ............ 85

Beeswax ..........    ‘25

Butter ...., ................ 18
Cider, per gal ............... 10
Cranderries, per bu ........ 1 75
Cheese, per lb .............. 14
Dried Apples, per lb ....... 5
Dressed Hogs, per cwt ..... 0 50
Egos, per dos ............... H
Maple Sugar .............  ®
Honey, per lb ............... W
Hops, ...........   L
Hay, per ton, clover.. ...... 6 50 («: 8 Odk“ timothy ...... 1100 <*1150
Malt, per bu.... ............ 80 (* 85
Onions, per bbl ............. 3 75 (* 4 00

4 25
@350
(a) 3 50
(* 1 35
(* 90
@ »
(* 20
@ 12
(* 2 25

(§ 14K
0

@ 6 75
(g? 12
(«> 9}^
@ 11
(to 8C

Potatoes, per bu.., .........
Poultry— Chickens, per lb. .

Geese.

60
11

_______  $
Turkeys.... ..... 12
Ducks ........... 12 ̂

Provisions— Mess Pork ..... 16 00 @10 75< Family ........ 10 00 @16 23
KxtraMesH beef 8 25 (<0 8 50

10S
8*

Lard ........... 7 @
Hams .......... 12 (<0
Veal, dressed.. 6 (Q
Shoulders ..... 8 (<‘c

Bacon ........ 10 («|
Tallow, per lb. • 8 @

live stock.
Cattle — Market heavy; shipping

steers, 950 to 1,800 lbs.,’ $4.5up/f;'>.2.»;
stockers and feeders, I (*$4.29; cows,,
buds and mixed, $2 25((r$t bulk. $2.a0@
$3.15; througn Texas cuttie, $2.. @l.-,0
Hoos— Market stronrer: roug » end

mixed, $5.05(q5.'0; packing and ship-
ping, $5.40(a'5.o7; light, $4.75(fl5.40; skips,
$3@4. '5.

Sheep— Market stronger an 1 10 to 15*

the shell seriously Injured six persons.

The treasury department
the electric IIrI.I Into the Public bUlMW
under Its control. To >'Rh‘lh*
in New York w th ga» cost* $00,000 per
oar To Tight it with electricity costs

IMS.OOO. An electric plant for
condescont lights has ̂ P^ded utmn
for the postofticc and custom house in Ne
Orlcanslwhich is expected to save from

$2,000 to $3,000. , ’ • i - > .

Patrick H. Ucnnessy, a prominent and
formerly wealthy merchant of Galveston,
acred as sergeant-at-arms of the sUtc sen-

ate, which adjourned April 4. Ho was
dismissed, charged with 1 urging sundry
vouchers. He was indicted by the gram
m, v convicted In the district court and
sentenced to two years’ imprisonment.

Sharp Smith of Columbia, S. C., and his
elder children were working In their field

the other day and left three children In
the house not far ''distant. The building
caught lire and the children were all
burned to death. The mother wis{|il!ed
in the tornado which passed over thM sec-
tion two years ago.

Barnum’s elephant Jumbo was killed on
the Grand Trunk road over a year ago.
Suit for 8100,000 damages was brought
against the company. The matter has
been compromised and the suit withdrawn.
The company has agreed to pay Bamura
$5,000 cash and haul the circus free for

this season.

J. R. Hurl but, one of the most promi-
nent business men of Des Moines, Iowa,
has been arrested for complicity In the
murder of Constable Logan, who was
killed while the latter was in the dis-
charge of his duty in the enforcement of
the liquor law.

A New York pu|>er recently published
a sensational story from Key West to the
effect that an attempt was made to kidnap
John Sherman and his party, during their
recent visit *to Cuba, and hold them for a
ransom. Sherman says the story Is a pure
fabrication.

A party of prospectors, including J.
Mclntvre of Chicago, and W. K. Glenn of
Illinois, are said to have discovered In
Mexico the “Layopa” and “Guaynopa”
silver mines, which have been worked 200
years ago, and furnished millions of
treasure.

The officers of the Pennsylvania railroad
company have evidence implicating a
number of employes on its lines in the
various robberies which have occurred of
late. A number of arrests have been
made and others will follow.

President Cleveland lias written a letter
to the Secretary of the Interior in which
he says the public domain should be
guarded and kept for thq people, and all
executive rules not in conformity with this

idea should be abandoned.

The commissioner of agriculture has Is-
sued a circular stating that his department
is very desirous of promptly stamping out
the cattle disease, and urging governors and
state legislatures to aid iu accomplishing

this purpose.

The inter-state commerce commission
has appointed E. L. Pugh of Alabama
to the clerkship under that commission.
Mr. Pugh is a son of Senator Pugh. This
is the first appointment by the commis-
sion.

The Haddock murder trial at Sioux City,
Iowa, ended in a disagreement of the jury,
11 favoring acquittal and one for convic-
tion. There are direct charges of bribery,
and an investigation will Ik* ordered.

Jas. H. Marr, chief clerk of the first
assistant Postmaster-General, died at his
residence in Washington, April 26. He
hod been chief clerk to the first assistant
Postmaster-Ganeral since 1809.

E. T. M. Simmons, who was manager
of the Hotel Del Monte at Monterey, Cal.,
until the hotel was destroyed by fire, has
been arrested on a charge of arson in hav-
ing set fire to the hotel.

The commissioner of the general land
office has recommended to the secretary of
the interior for approval for patent 381,899
acres of land In Nebraska, belonging to the
Union Pacific railroad.

The operation of the inter-state law has
compelled the abandonment of business at
Sprague’s box factory at Swanzey, N. H.
The factory has been turning out over
3,000 boxes daily.

W. S. Perkins, his wife and daughter,

SIX tramps engaged in s
natural gas well at Anderson,
two of them were pushed into
and were burned to death.

A bill providing for a state a**,,
Washington to attend to the buZz
soldiers and sailors, was killed in ik#
house of representatives.

Safe robbera drilled intothe safe

ing to <>. B. Carpenter A Co., of Ch'-
the other night and secured $111:
cash and valuables. ,JT

A flood in Poca river at West V|*i
carried out every boom from the head '

the mouth, causing a loss of fully

Shocking tales of cruelty in
York insane asylum have been made 2?
lice. An Investigation has been ord£;

Patrick J. Eagan, deputy recorder*
votes of St. Louto, Mo., gets two yean J
the penitentiary for election fraud*. *

The Wabash roundhouse in Des Moh
Iowa, containing fourenglnes. wisbm2
the other night, at a loss of $75,000. m
Mrs. Annie Kelley and Miss Ellen n,

rett of New York, are under arrest to
making and shoving “the queer.” m\

A report Is afloat that all the soclalUu
and anarchists In the country are go|wT
combine for imlitical effects. — -

0UBE.1 -- illUIftttli BUUIIkIT BUI IU lO ID1 | , , ---- ---- - _ --- ,,,,

highpr: natives, $3 0@4.90; western. $4@ are in prison at Burlington, Iowa. The
4.7c;horn sheep, $3@j.t0; lambs, $4.4U(* , father is charged with incest, and the*5-50 mother and daughter with strangling the

them.

Hold HauriitN.

One of the most audacious, desperate
ami successful train robberies that was
ever recorded occurred April 28 on the
West-bound overland train on the Southern
Pacific railroad near Tucson, A. T. The
robbers boarded the train and compelled
tin* mail and express messengers to leave
the ears upon penalty 'of being blown up
with dynamite if they refused. The
trainmen disposed of. the robbers took pos-
session. After extinguishing the fuse
connected with the dynamite they then
took charge of the car, uncoupled the
engine, baggage and express car from the
remainder of the train and made the en-
gineer get on the engine and pull ahead
two lengths. This being done the engi-
neer was put off and the robbers took
charge of the engine and pulled six miles
toward Tucson. Here they killed the en-
gine and left it. During the ‘run the rob-
bers went through the mail and express
cars, but did not get more than $5,000.
They got two packages of railroad money,
one of $1,210, and one of $500, and also
two packages of postage stamps going to
the postoffice at San Francisco. It is re-
ported that the express messenger threw
$3,500 in gold Into the stove, rih! so saved
ii from the robbers. The robbers made
their escape. None of the passengers
were Injured, and many of them knew
nothing of the affair until several hours
after It occurred.

hitter’s babe.

A bill providing for high license through-
out the state lias passed the New York
senate. The bill was formed to meet the
objections of Gov. Hill to the bill recently
passed.

Judge Davis of the court of claims de-
cides that the Chickasaw Indians should
be credited by the government with 8240,-
168 for improi>er disbursements from their
fund.

Cajeme, the famous Ute’s Yaqul chief,
was shot the other day at Mpdano, twenty
mil. * from Guayunuis A. T., by the Mt \-
ican authorities. No particulars received.

Kmanm l DcKreitas. a 17-year old lad
who BUCCOfsfullf jumped from the Brook-
lyn bridge has been sentenced to prison
for three months Ln default of $300 bail.

A rich vein of gold has been discovered
in the mountains, nine miles from Mary-
ville, Tenn. The place Is guarded night
and day, as It is considered extra rich.
A Pittsburgh paper claims that the K.

of L. general officers have declared a boy-
cott against all labor papers which do not
agree with the present administration.

A big gas well at Noblesville, Ind., has
been purchased by the Standard oil com-
pany, who say they will have gas malned
to Indianapolis in four months.

The United States grand Jury at St.
Louis has presented 13 more indictments
against local politicians for complicity In
the election frauds lost fall.

Gen. Sherman will be present at th,
dedication of the Soldiers, monument l
New Haven In June.

The estate of the* late Catherine Wolf
who died In New York recently. U
about $30,000,000. ‘b

The inter-state commerce commlHsi(,nm
say that railroads may grant passes u,
sisters of charity.

Five men were killed by an accident u
the tunnel eollery at Ashland, Pa., the
other morning.

President Cleveland will attend tt*
meeting of the Army of the Potomac tob»
held In June.

George W. Vanderbilt will build a $.vu
000 branch for the New York free circoi*.
ttng library.

The business portion of Sylvania, Ohia
was destroyed by fire April 2d, at a lossot
over $50,000.

Indians are following the troops into the

Winnelmgo reservation, and trouble is
looked for.

Twenty states in the union mm hive

“Arbor days,” and most of them areob
served.

It Is reported that the entire wheat crop

of California has been “cornered.”

Mr. Blaine has postponed his trip t»
Europe until the middle of June.

Foster’f opera house In Des Moines, k.
was burned the other pight

After Statistics.

Carroll D. Wright, chief of the burew
of lalxir statistics, lias commenced th
work of collecting statistics as to marrit^
and divorce in the United States. Th
work Is pi In* done in accordance wTtbtbe
special directions of the last congress, and
it is expected that It will take a year to
collect the data on wldch to. base a report
The bureau has at present consUfenblt
work in progress. The report on convict
labor is In type and will be ready for issue
iu about three weeks. The report on
lalnir strikes will be ready In the fall. Dm
subject of inquiry now In course of In-
vestigation is the moral and economic
condition of working women and girls in
the great cities of this country. Proper
attention, it Is said, has not been paid to
this subject heretofore, and the fiet*
gathered are expected to lead to

many reforms. The bureau is also en-
deavoring to ascertain to what extent the
cost of food is increased by the raU*
charged for transportation. _

OTHER LANDS.
Emperor William has sent a beautiful

diamond bracelet as a wedding present to
u Jewish maiden whom lie used to see at
a window opposite his hotel at Gastrin and
in whom he took an interest. . He has
asked her to come to Gastcin yearly during
his sojourn there. The young lady, whose
name Is Kern, is to be married to a mer-
chant named Kllian at Iglau, in Moravia.

Russia is taking steps to raise the value
of' haf papar currency. One move U to
prohibit the exportation of her money in
any large sums by travelers. To this end
she will open offices in all the principal
cities of Europe In which travelers maj
exchangeiheir notes at the Russian cus-
tom house rates. ,

The charter .of the Louisiana lottery ̂
ing about to expire an attempt^ is niakiii*
to transfer Its operations to Nova Scoria.
A bill is now before the legislature gW
30 years monopoly and exemption fnw
taxation.

Mexico has passed a canatltutional

amendment allowing presidents to I* eligi-
ble to re-election. Heretofore the sain*
candidate could not hold office for tw
consecutive terras.

The Canadian national debt is ron*tan‘
ly increasing, and trade is failing <*»•
the whole matters look rather dubious
the dominion.

Ills rumored that Russia proposes W
remit the Turkish war Indemnity inj»
turn for cession of territory iu Asia Mm*.

The German government has
the release of Schnacbelos, the r rcnc
commissary arrested some time ago-

It is reported that an English stcamr:
has foundered off Bonifacio, Corsica, ana

that 150 lives were, lost

The Swiss state council has ratified th?
literary copyright convention witn t*
United States

The pope has tendered his service •*
mediator between France and Germany.

During the last Hood In MonlWi!»
miles of streets were under water.

Several Hundred Drowned.

A dispatch from Pesth, the repl®.
Western Australia says: “A hurrlctw

swept the northeast coast on the
The pearl fishing lleet, numbering
boats, was destroyed and 550
perished.”
A dispatch from Cooktown,' Austm ^

announces that the steamer Benton
Singapore, was sunk In a collision w
bark off the Island of Formosa ana
persons were drowned. • No huroP1
Worn I r\at



diamonds,

By cfctrUU* *• Bm«ie.

cHAptkr xrn.-coxTiKUED.

rk^fl on" wl.h .ack mftdne«»
I |n, fnrpver. Do you remember

r:«Uful vorL in BUell,-.

-Urk’—

«• 'If I hfl^l h»lfth®

. *• Toon* beftrt mtut kno w , _
l^0nlouB m»dne««ftom mylTpi ihould

^.nrid tbouid u#u»n than, m I am lUUn- ^ tkere wm a squafe of bright green
btlw V i ln 8nm,n*r’ WM ulwayaatud-

. 1.... ^ with flower*. At time* It looked
a* though the blue sky had fallen on It.
*o grt»at waa the number of blue-bell*;
then came the varied color* of the Held
anemone*, now in the autumn groat
scarlet creeper* crowed the gras* and

P^&H-rs
how p*eriw«W beauttfnl tho girl wa»!
8he watched theiiLagaln as they crossed
the ground— he *o brave bnd gallant,
she so young and fair: and she read
clearly enough how the land lay

“It will serve him right”* she said to
herself, with a hard smile, “when the
time comes, and come it will— It Is not
very far off He ought not to have
lorought a child like tkathome to set her
over me. When the time comes It will
not hurt me.**

There waja ipaoe In these bonny
wood* of Oakcliflc called tho clearing.
No one knew why, except that here
B0“«0f the great oaks had been felled,

•hoald like to see your fkther, Mar-
M »» he said, suddenly.

‘ffl&d you?" *he cried “You
iW love him, Um sure; although he
* in the world he doe» not »eem to

t Margueitc, not to be of tho world unbroken save by the wind In the tree*fpe „
.^Uthe highest praise I know how
-.vo “ uhe replied.

bent down and kissed tho cold,

wS,^. “do
0°Ye* ’’ *heM rcpUedf t4I do. My father
iH liavid Anson said that praying for
jople was the best way of helping

^Ue did not stop to ask who David
njon was: but he kissed the white

?priy ] for me,*’ he said. “There Is a
idneis from which I pray Heaven to
ten me free.”
• Wbat madness Is that?” she asked,
ith innocent wondering eyes.

and the song of the birds.

They stood there now, the sun shining
on the beautiful color*, on the brown,
on the scarlet, the yellow, the russet of
the leaves; such a mas* of foliage, such
a glory of. colors. They stood against
a quaint old wooden stile, the wind roll-
ing tho dying leaves around them.
“There is nothing like this out of old

Knglnnd,” said Captain K*te, “how I
shall remember these scenes when l am
gone.”
“When I am gone!” The words had

a cadence In them like the fall of au-
tumn leaves— they pierced the very
heart of the girl who heard them. She
raised a face paled with sudden pain to

“When you are gone!** she repeated.
Rat Captain Kite did not tell her. uwC V . * K i; ,,,

L- -tars shone “"‘1 tb* hulv moon came I hat do } ou mean, Darcy.'

ami LadyT “,‘nd UdT asuire n*ve“Xamed 1 Involuntarily she drew idoser to him.

Ibfaw were never j b™.7t
tile the Mine air&ln. i -j haJ but 6ix montb* leave 0,

absence,*’ be said, “and 1 cauibln June;
It Is October now, so that I have not
much time to spare.”
Her lips quivered with pain as she

said:

“I— I have been so happy that I for-
got; I forgot you would go away again.”

“I bad almost forgotten it,” he added;
kbut it struck me this morning l should

•hall never be happy any more.”
‘Then, Marguerite; would you rather

geyer have known me?” be asked.
She was silent for a few minutes;

there was a new light — new life In her
eyes when she looked at him.
“No,” she replied. “I would rather

have the pleasure and pain together,
than no pain and no pleasure.”
“So would I,” he udded.
“The shadow of farewoll will al-

ways hang round this spot for me,”
she said.

“Marguerite,” said Captain Kste,
suddenly, “we have only two more
months to spend together, do not let
us shadow them by tbit remembrance.
It will not make the parting less hard
when it comes. Let us be true phi-
losophers, and make hay while the sun
shines.”

But he knew as he spoke that never
again while the sun shone, while the
tides swelled, while the stars gleamed
in the heavens, never again would the
world be the same to them.
“Let us make the most of the two

months coming, and we shall have a
store of sweetest memories, Marguerite.
Do you remember the night when you
sung to me, and you said the music had
driven me mad? Do vou remember my
dream?”

“ Yes,” she answered, with a flushed
face, and down drooped eyes, “I re-
member that.”-
“You will forget it, my Marguerite,

and forgive it,” he said, “we have bqen
brother and sister, and we are to b«
good friends until our death. Is it not
so? And we are to be very happy for
the time left us, and forget the part-
ing. “

“les,” she answered again, but a
shadow fell over her beautiful face,
that morning, which never left it again,
Lady Perth watched them return,

and felt well satlslied with the result
of her morning’s work, when she saw
the expression on both the young faces.

CURRENT EVENTS.

CHAPTER XV.

“THE HKU0X8* POOL.”

CHAITER XlH

WHEN I 4M UONK.

October has come, bringing with it
fresh pease of beauty. The leave* are
.wo and crimson now; they lie in
.at heaps on the white high-road, in . ...... v..... ...........

emeadowB,and along the lanes; the g0 HWay W|t’5l th0 Jjea(j {ca£eg. but I
umber that has fallen from 8*®^ should not see them live again in the

spring.”

“I shall always hate the dying
leaves,” she said slowly. “How could 1

iik-trees Is something wonderful, and
ft they seem well covered. The roses
iv* died sweetest of deaths; in their
lice stand the great hollyhocks and
chrysanthemums; the days arc
•r, and the sun sets in clouds of

imson.

This October is warm and bright,
immer serins to linger, while autumn
:mes on apace, the nuts are ripe on

trees, all the fruits and produce of
meadows have been gathered in.

By this time Lord Stair has grown
be part and parcel of his work; he Is
ripped up in it. engrossed In it, thinks

f little else; spends hls time in the
?d old library w*here the shadow' of
(treat oaks outside falls, and sees no

•re of the shadow darkening hls house
in does the little dreaming child,
e tees bright faces, he hears the sound
laughing voices, he feels a sense of

content that his wife should
re found a companion— that she en-
yithe society of his young kinsman;
for danger, he sees, fears, and dreams
none. Hls sister’s face is quite
rene and calm. She says no word
hichmay disturb the even tenor of

i way*; she says nothing now about
tlr being always together; she never
:ws his attention to them in any w'ay.
ifby any chance he makes an Inquiry
to where they are, her answer Is al-
ly# given in a tone of voice so entirely
alter of fact it would disarm even the

; jealous of men, for Lady Perth,
ith the true cunning of a wicked
omm, saw her way clearly now'. It

been a terrible blow to her when
r brother married, but she saw in the
-re that she need not fear, she would

viys be mistress of Oakcliffe Towers,
e watched events with the same
rce hungry silence as a cat watches
ousc. She would noc have uttered

e word or raised one linger to save
* lerlto Lady Stair from utter de-
letion of soul and body.
On this bright October morning it
‘Lady Perth who suggested a W’a/k
r'Hi"h the woods. “Some one had
r«her.”8o she said, “that nothing had
w been seen like the magnificent
-Qty of color in the autumn foliage,
u should go to see it, Darcy,” she
gnued, “before it is too late. There
a 7 n<> liner morning for a stroll
Jttgh the woods.”

,,er v°io® was kindly enough, her
8*°“® and indulgent, but the lire

1 had once burned in the heart of
"‘s burned now in hers.
^hould you like to go to the woods,
•n Mtalr?M ft0k®d Captain Kste.
jWwr than anything else In the

8be replied with enthusiasm.
M Udy Perth smiled to herself. •
on must put on something wannerf to-day,” said Captain Kste

^y Stair. “There is the slightest
jh of coming frost in the air.”

cried Thtt ,8juet What 1 like!”
to went
kion.

"tot an excellent husband you
Li aiakc, Captain Kite,” said the

voice of Lady Perth— “how at-
, * kintl» and careful you would

*nre I should, but there is no-
pect of my having the part for many
r to come, If ever at all.”

day should come, yoa will
Part well— you have had

lto sentence was never finished.

away to dresa for the ex-

havo forgotten that you were going
away?”
“We have been so happy,” he said,

taking her hands in hls own. “We
have been like brother and sister.”
Then hls face darkened, and her*

cleared.
“Yon are right,” she said. “We have

been like brother and sister. 1 have
found It very delightful to have a broth-
er like you!”

Then, with pale face and trembling
lips, she drew nearer to him.
“Oh, Darcy!” she said, “what shall I

do when you are gone? It will be like
night falling after brightest day.”
The words were simple, but there was

a ring in them as of unutterable pain.
“Where are you going Darcy? Do

you see bow the bright blue of the sky
has grown gray and the grass looks
shriveled? Something cold and desolate
has crept into the air. Where are you
going when you leave here?”
“Our regiment Is ordered to India,”

he replied, “I obtained six months’
leave of absence before starting, on that

account.”
“To India,” she repeated In a startled

voice — “to India?”
The light died from her eyes at the

words. For a minute or two it seemed
as though she should fall on her face.
Then, with a great effort, she recover-
ed herself.

“It seems to have come to us both
quite suddenly,” she said at length.
‘•How long shall you be in India, Darcy?”
“About four or live years, I suppose,”

he answered.
“And then?” she said slowly.
He was silent for some few minutes.
“Then, In all human probability, we

shall return to England.”
“And then?’ she repeated.
“1 cfm see no further,” he replied, in

a voice of infinite pain.
‘‘Shall you come back here to the

Towers?” she asked.
“I can not tell; five years Is a long

time. In five years time you will not
pe content to ramble through the woods
with me. You will be a great lajly-a
woman of fashion, with half London at
your feet. You have not begun life
yet.”
“But when you talk of going away, I

feel as though I had finished with it,
ho replied, slowly “Oh Darcy, as
though all the world could make up
for tho loss of you! Wehave been so
happy. Do you,” she added, raiMUk
her eves, lull of innocence, to Ins face
—“do you know Darcy, that I never
had a real friend or my own ageteforc.
and we have been like brother ami
sister.”
“We have indeed,” he said, gently;

but the passionate love ’and P^onate
pain In his heart told him the worts
vere false; but he would not undeceiveher, _
•‘We can always be friends, Margue-

rite ” he said. “We are relations, you
know; we c»n write »**oh otiiMtMjl
be both dear and true friends always,
but there was little hope In hls voice as
he spoke, and hers, when she answered
him, was Ilk* a wall of despair.
“It will never be the same again—

never Darcy. Do you not think it
would have 'been better for me if you

lm WM"Ch0e,UMked,hl. heart beating

Marguerite, Lady Stair, stood face to
face with a terrible truth at last.
How the knowledge of it came to her
she never quite knew; when It broke
upon her she could not tell; but she
stood face to face with it at last, and
shrunk back in horror. Where had she
been— what had she been doing— where
had she been drifting? Hho was face to
face with this truth, that, with tho
whole of her girlish, passionate heart,
with tha whole fervor of her soul, she
loved Darcy Este.
No more innocent girl ever lived, and

she had drifted unconsciously into this
sea of bitterness. She had learned to
love him; always thrown with him, her
heart empty except for little Sunbeam,
It was not to be wondered at. It struck
her first that her thoughts were always
with him; the fair, bravo, young face
and laughing eyes were ever before
her. She never thought of Lord Stair's
face, and the first thing that struck her
was that the laughing blue eyes of
Darcy Este followed and haunted her
everywhere.
Another time— she was very much

surprised one morning when they
brakfasted earlier than usual that she
might go out with Captain Este— it
struck her as she rode with him through
the dewy grass, that she bad never
given one thought to Lord Stair— she
had forgotten bis very existence. True,
he had made hls appearance, but she
was startled and shocked .when she
found that she had forgotten him and
for some minutes she rode on in silence.
She was very candid with herself;

the first thing that came to her rescue
was her girlish pride. He must never
know or guess it; he had said their love
was that of brother and sister, he must
never know that it was any other.
Yet she saw that it was. She was

face to face with the truth, she knew
that she loved him with a lover’s love;
she knew that he was the man she ought
to have married, that he was the only
man she could ever be happy with;
that to have been with him always
would have made earth heaven for her.
She realized it all.

fdiho and Nevada are governed by broth
m.
They call them horacean In Boston;

sever street cars

* Wrestling Is slowly but surely going out of
favor In this country.

In India there are four female mtesionariea

to every 1,000,010 ef women.

“The tree of death” ts what T/u Buffalo Ex-
pms calls the telegraph pole.

North Carolina la shipping large quanltie*

of peanuts to South Carolina.

The balloon for (he Paris exhibition of
IBM will carry up 104 persons.

Neither wine, ale, porter or brandy has
ever been manufactured In Japan.

There are 8$ 706 mere women than men la
Massachusetts and the aurnlv* in Boston la
18,020.

Nearly 4,.’>00 hogs died near Point ReTes'
Cal., last month from the eflecta of hog-
cholera.

Tin- 3 year-old trotting flliv Spiers has been

•old for $1,610, a high price for a trotter with-

out a record.

An average election campaign In New York
city coste the candidates or their aunpertcra

about $200,000.

Pataev Cardiff eava be will challenge Jem
Smith, the English pugilist, as soon as Smith

arrives in the counter.

About one hundred boy* are in the plumb-

ing class of the New York trade school en-
gaged in studying the art.

The fastest heat made on the Ice during the

winter waa by Fannie H., 2:19)^, at Burling-

ton, Feb. 17— a dead heat

Mrs. Cleveland had been* enjoying a visit
from her former schoolmate and confidential

friend, Bliss Jelt of New York.

A young women of Detroit who recently
Inherited $'&),00 », has refused thirty offers of

marriage in the last three months.

In the New York sub-treasurr 230,000 silver
dollars passed through the hands of the clerks

in one day for the purpose of redemption.

A little book containing a short letter in
Latin, written by Christopher Columbus, waa
•old at auction iu Cologne the ether day for

$1,600.

There are now sixty-eight clubs belonging
to the United States Lawn Tennis associa-
tion. Last year at this time there were but

fifty-one.

A hoy, aged 10 years, and his sister, aged 8
years, recently arrived at San Francisco, CaL,

from Now York. They traveled the entire
distance alone.

It was a smart Philadelphia boy who, when

asked how far the presidents would reach If
they stood In a row, answered: “From Wash-

ington to Cleveland.”

Seven-Mile beach, the last undeveloped island

on the New Jersey coast, has been purchased

by a syndicate of New York, Philadelphia and

Baltimore capitalists.

The authorities of Vassar college deny the

report that 275 of the pupils were threatening
mutiny because refused permission to wear a

university cap and gown.

The California legislature has voted $15,000

for the Improvement of the Yosemite valley.
New trails will be opened and the mountain

streams stocked with fish.

The lasteat estimates place Belgium at the
head of the beer drinking countries of
Europe. The consumption per capita it six-

tenths in excess of that of Germany.

In Richmond, Va., policemen are appointed

for a term of years. The city council is new
considering an ordinance entitling policemen

to hold their positions during good behavior.

It is estimated that locomotive whistling
costs the New York, New Ilavcn and Hart-
ford railroad, in loss of steam, $15,000 a
year. This appears to be paying pretty dear-

ly for the whistle.

The Pooplo of Oakland County Wild With
~ Excitement ........... ...............

Pontiac, Mich., March 16, 1837.
On the ICth of December, 1&6, I cam#

from Orion to Pontiac, to Thk my par-
ents. and was taken suddenly iti. Dr.
(ialbreith of this place waa called and
after making u careful examination of my
case,de ired council, and named •• coun-
cillor, Dr. McUraw of DetroD They mat
in council December 15th. made a careful
examination, and pronounced my di eadd
an Cun- er of the Liver, and stated that
there waa no hope for me, as it was im-
possible to cure me. The pain waa very

costume of dark-bronze,tl#r«qM ----- --- ... ------- --
touched with fur; the large

M thaded and softened her faoe,

severe and Dr. Galbreith continued
visits, administering quieting powders.
A swelling or bunch nan formed under my
riirht rib* almost as large as my he td, and -

I had given up all hopes of recovery. But
having heard of Hibbard’s Rheumatic
Byrup.I sent February lit 16*7, and bought
a bottle of the ay run from Mr. Peter
Schmitz, a druggist of this place, and took
it as directed. About March 1st Komet iing
broke and the swelling commenced »to go
down, until it had almost disappeared.
Up to this date I have taken two and one-
half bottles of the ayrun and have so far
recovered as to be able to visit ray neigh
bora, and I am truly rejoicing that I ara
fast being relieved from auch ter ible pain,
and desiring to acknowledge the benefit I
havq received in using your syrup. 1 send
you thia statement, hoping you will use it
so that others who are afflicted may be
benefited and relieved from pain as 1 have
been. Very Truly,

CHARLES A. BPIER,
Of Orion. Michigan

Pontiac, Mich.. March 16th. 1867
This is to certify that Mr. Ch r ev A.

Spier, my son. has made a correct state-
ment of his case, at 1 have watched by his
bedside during his entire illnes«.

JOHN BPIER.
The under-igned certify that they are

well ac'iiu inted with Charles A. *"pier,
whose signature appears above, ana we
have no he it at ion in saying that any
htatement made by him ran he relied upon
as being true in every particular.

BRKRIDGE& BE BRIDGE.
Druggists, Orion, Micb.

J. A. NEAL.
Editor Weekly Review and Justice of the
Peace, Orion. Mich.
J. B. KITCHER, Postmaster.
Ohion, Mich.. March l^tb, 1887.

A Mexican has been selling to the un-
wary at Nan Jose, Cal, nuggets of tinfoil,
representing them to be of silver.

America’s Pride.
True American men and women, by

reaeon of their strong constitutions,
beautiful forms, rich comp.exioue and
characteristic energy, are envied by all
natio?'s. It is t e general use of Dr. Har-
ter’* Iron Tonic which brings about the*©results. > __
Twenty car loads of bott'ed beer recentr

ly started in one consignment from Mil-
waukee to the Pacific coast.

Do not despair of curing your sick head-
ache when you can so easily obtain Car-

I. ter* Little Liver Pills. They will effect a
prompt and permanent care. Their action
is mild and natural. ___
Scott Bar, Cab, has the tallest postmas-

ter in the Cnitcd btat s. He stands over
»even feet in his stockings and weighs 280
poi.nds. __ __
Pcre Cod Liver Oil mad© from selected

liver*, on sea shore, by Hazard, Hazard &
Co.. N. Y. Absolutely pure and sweet
Patients pre er it to all others. Physician*
have decided it superior to any other oih
in market.

Chapped Hands, Face, Pimples and
rough skin cured by using Juniper Tar
Soap made by Hazard. Hazard & Co., New
York. ___
‘The Parisians are studying the statistic*

of Berlin, and announce that there are 51,-
531 more women than men in Berlin.

A MOTHER BAYED f ROM AN UNTIMELY
DEATH-

Are Prices Rising.

A Pitiful Bight
What sadder sight can be imagined than

that of a noble man, whom the world can
ill-aflord to spare, stricken down in the
prime of a useful life by consumption.
Thousands are yearly filling consump-
tives’ grave* who might be saved by the
timely use of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical
Discovery.” which is a positive cure for
consumption in its early stages. It is the
the best alte ative and pectoral in the
world. All druggists.

The queen regent of Bpain has given
Capt. Zeluff, of Staten Island, a big gold
medal for saving tome shipwrecked opan-
ibh soldier*. __ ____
Confidential advice, to either sex, on

delicate diseases. Book 10 cent* in stamps.
Address, World s Dispensary Medical As-
bociation, €61 Main Buffalo, N. Y.

Sir William Armstrong’s new gun to re-
sist torpedo attack* is a 30-pounder, and
develops a muzzle velocity of 1,900 feet per

»• rertflrerfr loud »nd fyt. - r Tol?
more beautiful than em In "If you b»tl never come to the, J ow

ahould never have known you I was

Tho table of wholesale prices of lead-
ing commodities published every year
by the London Economist, shows for
January 1. 1887, a slight improvement
over previous years.
The average of the articles selected

for comparison, which during the live . 8eCond.
years preceding 1850 was taken as 2,200, ! ^nn’g inhumanity to woman makes
and under the influence of the immense countless thousands mourn, would be an
gold discoveries in California aud Aus- applicable rendering of Porta’s line, in
tralla rose in 1858 to 2,090, fell in 1880 view of the indUmties she had autfered

•> n*ri That is to sav the leadimr and pai*18 undergone at the bands of un-
to -,02J. 1 “at js to say, uie tau g gkil|f|,| physiclan8 Hn,i qUa<.ks. Naturally
staple commodities of the world could, m0(iegt she suf er* on until forced to con-
on the average, be bought for a little 8Ujt a phy^cian regarding some female
less in 1880 than they were bought for difficulty which she well know* is sapping
in 1845-50, and for two-thirds of what her strenarth. All this embarrassment can

they could be bought for In But ^..CU.^CtS1^SK:
the average for January 1, 188<,- is tjonM 0f vour druggist, and taking as di-
059, against 2,023 in 1886, and the ques- rected. Price reduced to one doliar.
tion is whether this Indicates the j Bronchitis is cured by rrequent small
change of tide, and whether prices arc 408e8 0f pi8o‘g Cure for Consumption.

A Carlisle dog committed suicide by
pushing his head under a gate and choking

“Brown’s Bronchial Troches” are

now on the point of taking a perman-
ent upward turn. M M

A careful scrutiny of the items of the death.
economist’s table Is rather discouraging
to a hopeful view of the subject. The , ^ known „ an admirable remeiy for
average rise Indicated is produced In a Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Coughs and Throat
large Increase in the case of a few com- troubles. SolU m' U* bom. Price 25c.
modifies, while the majority show a de- j sheridan’l Increasing stoutness
crease. Thus coffee has risen since haH cau^ed him to make frienda with a
July, 1886, from 82 to 132, silk from 104 pairof Indian dubs,
to 130, and wool from 03 to 110. Against. ̂  flr>t iron boat thought to have
these Items must be set a fall in sugar bubt jn on the river Foas, in

Yorkshire. It was 15 feet long and made
of sheet iron. __ ____

Pa-e’a Arnica Oil.
The best salve in the world for Burn*?
Wounds and sore* of all kind*. Boils. Fel-
on*. Chilblains. Frozen Feet. Piles, Barber'*
Itch. Bore Eyes, Chapped Hand*, Sore
Throat, Scald Head, Pimples on the Face,
and all skin diseases.

from 42 to 38, In oils, from 80 to 75, and
in timber from 92 to 86. Of the staples
In which this country Is most inter-
ested, tobacco ha* fallen from *216 to 200,
beef from 119 to 112, tallow from 06 to
02, iron from 68 to 02, lead from 78 to
74, while cotton and hemp have re-
mained stationary, and wheat has risen
from 58 to GO.

te ComplwlntLl Sick Headache,

Farmers who ratte turkey* In Lehigh Above re medies^o' d'lby^d^ugclris or sent
County, Pa., drive them to market as J by mail forwent* by C. W. Snow & Co.,

Tears of Borrow Turned to Smiles of Re-
joicing

Rocuk&ter, Aug. 81, 1886.
Pakdre Medicine Co:- Gentlemen: I

am now seventy-three years old, and until
1 was seventy I was always strong and
healthy ; bat ibe amount of sufferiaglhave
endured since that time, I feel to be suffi-
cient for a life time. 1 bed a severe attack
of sciatic rheumatism, which completely
prostrated me : my limbs and feet, and in
fact my whole body, was so drawn out of
shape that it was impossible to move
witnout assistance. 1 was unable to
straighten ray limb* or to step on mT feet
for more than a year, and my life was
despaired of. Children and friends were
called in to see me die. 1 wa* treated by
three good physicians, and they and my
friends did all they could to relieve my
suffering— but with no avail. My hip*
were blistered, and my limbs rubbed,
bathed and bandaged, but nothing they
could do afforded me even temporary re-
lief. Tongue cannot describe my suffer-
ing. I urged them to let me try Dr. Par-
dee's Remedy, as 1 had read so much
about it, aud of those who had been cared
by it- use. that it gave me confidence in it.
although I confess I had little or no faith
in so-called patent medicines.
1 commenced using the Remedy as di-

rected, and after taking it a short time
could see it was helping me. I began to
perspire freely, and as tho perspiration in-
crea-ed the pain decreased, but my cloth-
ing and bedding was a sight to behold, be-
ing nearly as yellow as saffron.” 1 had
taken the remedy but a short time, when
1 could sleep like a child, and relish my
food like one.
Thank God it ha* cured me. and 1 am as

healthy and as strong as before, and can
walk and have as free use of my limbs as
ever. 1 have recommended vour Remedy
to very many who were afflicted, and 1 do
not know of a case that it has not cured.
1 am confident that it will cure young peo-
p e, if it will cure at ray age. You are at
liberty to use my name, if it will tie the
means of inducing any poor sufferer to
use your excellent Remedy. I am very
greatfully your*^

Mrs. JANE A. FLACK,
300 Jefferson Avenue, Rochester, N. Y.
The sale of Dr. Pardee’s Remedy for the

past three months in Western New York
has exceeded that of any remedy known.
By cure* wholly unprecedented in the

history of medicines it has proven its
right to the title of “77>* Ormtmt Blood
J'uriflt'r” ever offered to the afflicted. We
challenge, any inedxine to ahow an appre-
ciation at home, or wherever used, like
that which has been poured upon Dr. Par-
dee's Remedy.
The permanent care* it has effected have

made for it a reputation that no other
remedy has been able to attain. Send for
pamphlet.
PARDEE MEDICINE OO., Rochester, N. Y.

Women Badly 8tartled or Alarmed,
Grieved or vexed, should use Cartkr’s
Iron Pills. ___
There are 8,000 men employed in drift-

mining in California, aud the product is
$5,OOa,OJO a year. ___
BURNS and Scalds are Instantly rendered

invariably cured without a scafi
the use of Carboltaalve, the great skin

remedy. 25 and 50 cents, at Druggists or by
mall. Cole A Co., Black River Falls, Wla x
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nip ims about died out, mid tins cum-

plicating situations to which it gave

rise Imre been worked for all they
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The May term of the circuit court

commeiicad last Tuesday with 57

maes on the calender, o! which four

are criminal.

The Orchaid l^uke military cadets

had a very successful drill pWNMll st

Ann .Arbor a week ago last Saturday.

They have cnteied the list of com-

j>etitors in the contest scxhi to take

place at the capital of our nafion.

The news comes from all parts of
the state that a wonderful improve-

ment is manifest in the observance

of the statutes regulating the liquor

traffic. Newspapers, also, especially

those that opposed the amendment,

are urging saloonkeepers to observe

strictly and carefn ly all the restric-

tive clauses of the law.

ciety is eoiwput .1! i \ < !v qttirl* Wed-

dings are still in vogue, but the gay

'^ j world was pretty wellexhausted with

4 00 ! the winter’s rout mid does not revert

J JJ to its occupation with its anti-lenter

zest.

Judge Joslyn, who has had some-

thing to do with the admission to

the bar of all the law students who
hare graduated from the University

since the organization of the law de-

partment, says that the students of

the hist two classes, owing to the

quizzes now practiced, are better

prepared than earlier students forj

the practice of law by 25 to 50 per

cent.

There was an extra meeting of
the Michigan Press Association at

Lansing last week, at which the va-

rious interests ofthe press, as affected

by slate legislation and railroad en-

croachment, were discussed. It is

stated that Gov. Luce was excused for

111# lute veto of the supervisor pnnt-
ng bill, on account of its hnjMlfeo-

tions, but they resolved to present a

united front against the encroach

meats of railroad companies.

Rut April's torpoiwn Washington

will lie more than compensated for

by activity in May. Evcryb nly
talking about Hie National Drill, and

pre|»aratioiii are being Carried for-

ward as rapidly as possible. General

Augur, who has been ap|»ointecl com-

mandait of the camp, is in upjiear-

ance conimauding, and the emliodi-

meiit of soldierly qualities. He wears

side whiskers and eyeglasses, and is
altogether a very flue looking officer.

He lives with his family in an. old

fashioned brick house in Georgetown

and i* on the retired list ofthe Army,

for which he remarked that Jie was

glad, because he would have leisure

to attend to his new duties, while if

be were in active service he could
not have accepted the position.

But the Drill is not the only event

hilled for May. Society always flocks

to the Jucky Club races, and they

will come off next week.. Then Fore-

pungli’s circus is coming; Patti is

coming; the National Association of

Ilotel-Kee|H*rs is coming; there are

to la? reunions of one kind and an
other, and the uu veiling of the Gar-

field statue, and the meeting of the

Army of the Cumberland, will also!

by Congress for the whole work was

127,000.

The landscape architect of the
National Capital recently made the

grave mist^e of setting out ever-

green trees on the new marble ter-
race around the north and west fronts

of the Capitol building. The dome
has long been criticised as looking

too large, or out of proportion to the

rest of the structure, and the terrace

was planned and built forthe purpose

of increasing the apparent height ol

the building.

Of course these trees break the

architectural continu.ty and destroy

absurdly the very illusion of height

which the terrace is Intended to

create. Instead of seeming the Uis-

ofthe Capitol facade the terrace now

looks like a wall around the Capitol

with trees planted around the inside.

The trees can be seen from a distance

over 1 he parapet of the terrace ami

the effect is that of an enclosed gar-

den, from every standpoint. It is

also argued by art critics that the

vertical lines of the trees (they are

Irish yews) are incongruous with the

horizontal lines in the classical arch i

lecture of the Capitol, anil the arehi

tect has decided to remove them.

MATR1MOXIAI

Married, on Wednesday, April 27,

1887, at the residence of the bride’s

parents, North Lake, Mr. Asahel

Dutton, of Plainfield, and Miss Min-

nie P. Glenn. More than two hun-

dred invitations had been sent out,

and at an early hour guests begun to

arrive

Dan. and Aunt Jo«ie Watts, amber*

ina and silver butter dish i Mr. and

Mro. Whallan, marble top bible

stand; Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Burkhart

and Mr. and Mrs.K. Daniels, Francis

tea set and berry dish ; Mr. and Mrs

J. II. Cook, white counterpane; Mr.

and Mrs. C. W. Watts, water pitcher

and goblets ; Mr. and MfV* H. M
Twamley, g!ais fruit dish— one how*

chaise; Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Burk-

hart, white bed spread; W. D. Smith

Esq., rosewood rocking chair; Mr.

and Mrs. Rha Johnson, one linen

and one Turkish bath towel; Mrs.

Win. Burkhart, one towel; Geo. II.

Kempf, dozen linen napkins; Carmi

Webb, fancy china pitcher; Gertie

Webb, gold band pitcher; Mr. and

Mrs. Edward Kaiser, urn berina sauce

service ; . George and Lucy Webb,

plush table mirror and thermometer

combined ; Ed. Brown, table lamp;

J/r. and Mrs. Harry Hadley, glass

cake dish ; Miss Eliza Brown, ribbon

worked chair tidy ; Miss F. C. Burch

moss basket of artificial flowers, her

ow'n work; George Goodwin and

lady, linen table cloth ; Mrs. Bruin,

counterpane; Miss Martha trench,

silver topped salt and gold toppl'd

l»eppcr box ; John Mower and lady,

half dozen silver topped salt and

pepper boxes; Mr. and Mrs. S. O.

Hadley, glass sauce disli and majoli-

ca water pitcher; Mr. and Mrs. L.

W. Allen. Bohemian toilet set, three

pieces; Robert Hawley and lady,

half dozen gold band, blind painted

fruit plates; C. Cooper and family,

opalescent fruit dish; A/iss Carrie

The day was delightful and most °l 1 . ,,, ' , salad h*i ; (mice and Ernest funk,
those invited were present 10 wit- r 1 »» r

beanlllul world wt)]
------ - „ grandeur of
glent and ocean*, and llmcsand* of rnn7;
«»f enjoyment. Weea* desire n0
when In perfect lieahli; but bow oftcnT
(lie nirtjnrtiy of pcftple feel like givit,. T
up iII»Im urtend, « Isnmmgrd ttud
with dkwasn. when tl*tr* la no m.uJ?
li.r till* feeling, «• every tugerer ciuTSI
obtain saiMfsctory proof, ibat OntnTT?
gut! Flower will make them bee 1*1
tfl—ss Its When liorn. Dy«p«*|»ig
Liver Com plain l are the direct (Hiniei
acvenlv five |H*r cenl. of tueli mnlailie. ,

BHIIdfineas, Indigetlkm, Birk HendiH?
Costivenet*. Nervcaw Prnatrn||o„t
ne4t ol the Head, Palpitation of die
and oilier diairetainir symobimM 'f|^
dotes of Aucual Flower will pmv9 j,-

wood *dnl abet, ikmple boul, » 10 n.
Try It

Tho Oreatsst DUocvtry

Of the niaetei'idli century, ran I* imj,
•aid of Papllfioii (extract of flaxiHkin curi

TlHMisnnds testify to It* wotulerlhlcumtir.
power* la wemlngly hopeleaa ChimnoT Jb
wrns, Balt lilteuui, Krysipelaa mid i frrl

dm! of akin illseNte. Mr. O. P.
Hartford. Ohio, Irleil everything he |inM
of or saw recommended, and suffered |Vt
rear* with Kezema until he fouml p,,,^
on 8k in cure which cured him. L*r*.
boitlea only |1.00.

Don’t Ssporlaont.

You cannot afford to wnate time in fj.
periineniiinr when your lung* are in din.
gcr. ConaumnMon alway* seem* at ffrtt,
only n cold. Do not p« rmit any denier m
Impose U|*on you witli some ehi np Imii*.
lion i»f Dr. King's New f)i*rovvrv for Con-
sumption, Cmtghs and Cold*, hut lie mm
you get the gemdoc. He<;iiii*e In- ,.4,,
make more profit he may tell ymi he |,N|
•omethiag jn*! as good, or Juni
Doa'l be a ceived, but insiat on ̂  m,,.

Dr. Ktng'i New Discovery, which i« gi|ir
an feed lo give relief in all Throai, Toiiig

ami Chi'S! alfeClion*. Trial iMdih'N fntil
U. 8. Armstrong’* Drug Store.

DucAlia’i Arnica S&ivc.
The bi*#t salve 111 the World for Cut ,

Bmiacs Bon1*, Ulc«*r*. Bnlt UIumiui. Fitrr
Bore*, Tefter, Chapped Hand*, ChUhlnim,
(/onif. smt all Skin Eruption*, hml ptwi-
lively cure* Pile*, or no pay requinil. h
i* gusnintenl fo give perfect *nii*lactka
or money refunded. Price 25 cetni jnr
box. For Bale by it. 8. Araittiouc.

ness the interesting event. At pre-
cisely 2 o'clock, the young couple

were made happy by being made one.

The ceremony was performed by

Rev. D. B. Miller, of Stockbridge, in

his solid and impressive manner.
CoiiLTaf illation s of relatives were feel

ing, and (hose of friends sincere and

hearty, After congratulations, all re-

take place early in the month of flow- |Uii,vti |0 ||iC. dining hall, where aers. sumptuous repast of everything that

It looked last week, Irefore Presi- iQonld jilease the eye and tempt the
dent Cleveland’s views and wishes appetite-such a hnrden as only farm-

concerning a second term had heen ers tables know how to groan under

reported, us ifaothiug 011 earth could —awaited the guests. The bride, at-

irovent his renomi nation. Now tired in a suit of (teacock blue satin,

As we have u deputy fish warden

in this part of the county now, some

of our readers may be interested to

know what are the prominent fea-

tures of the law respecting the cap-

ture of fish.

1. The killing or stupefying of

fish by the use of dynamite, powder

or any other explosive is not lawful,

nor taking them with seines, or any

extended nets, at any time.

2. Shooting and spearing are for-

bidden during March, April May,

June, July, August and SejKember,

id all inland waters of the state.

3. The penalty for violating the
above law is fine not to exceed one

hundred dollars, or imprisonment
not over sixty days.

The deputy warden; Geo. 1L Fos-

ter intends to sec that these enact-

menU are enforced, in these parts,

md for this reason as well as for the
proper preservation of fish, we hope

ill will carefully observe these pro-

visions. His powers as Warden are

broad and ample. He may arrest on

any day, Sunday not excepted, with

out warrant, and take an offender

forthwith before u magistrate, when

trial shall proceed without delay.

that the manifestation of alleged coy-

ness and indifference concerning that

fun If less! v fashioned by the artistic

skill of Miss Carrie Lusty, who at-
possibility is alleged of him, it looks tended to all the details of the toilet,

as if his renominaiion could not hr j was pronounced charming. The fol-

p re vented by anything on the earth 1 lowing is ns nearly u complete list
beneath or in the heavens above, j of the testimonials of goodwill and

Above all tilings else the human ; God-speed presented on the occasion

heart desires tiie inaccessible, and

if Mr. Cleveland should see lit to say

definitely that he did not wish to be

President for a second teim, there

would be u general clamor for him,

coming even from those who are now

his political enemies.

The Interstate commerce commis-

as we have been able to obtain. Any
errors that may have occurred, or ac-

cidental omissions will lie cheerfully

corrected.

Mr. W, H. Glenn, bride’s father,

a purse containing 850 in gold ; Mrs.

\V. H. Glenn, two table spreads;

Emory Glenn and wife, five bottle

pair of suits, style of Lot’s wife.

For all of the above beautiful, val-

uable and useful articles, the grate-

ful recipients desire us to express

their hearty thunks to the donors.

We, also, express our thanks for

the abundant supply

wedding cake sent to this office.

Any lack of pnqier arrangement

of the names in the above list must

be attributed to ignorance, on the
part of the editor, of relationships of

the parties.

The be*t solution of the Irish ques-

tion seems to lie hit upon at last. It

is emigrat ion, which is now going on

as never licfoiv. Every steamer is

crowded and thousands are waiting

at the ports for their opportunity.

Of course it is hard to be driven

from one’s native land, by injustice

so glaring us that being enacted ami

executed against Ireland; hut emigra-

tion is better than hopeless war.

Saved Sis Lift.

Mr. D. I. Wilcoxton, of Horne Cxtf,
Ky., say* he wit*, for many ymru, lm<lly
iittticlcri tYitli PlitliUic, also DiultHw ; iIm>

piiiii* were alnuMt utiemlumbli’ uiui wmilil
Momethne* almo*t throw 4iim into convul-
sion*. lie triii1 Electric Hiitn* und km
relief from fir*t Uililo nml after Inking six
lioMles was entirely cuml, uml Inu! ̂ alimt

of delicious I h> fie*!» eighteen poutwl*. 8«ty* he p*Hii
lively iK'lievcs he would have died, luui it
not heen (or the relief afforded hy Electric
Biller*. Sold nt fitly cents n boitle by U.
8. Armstrong,

0no Bottle Cured Sim-

A II. Thompson, Hoekford, 111., writn
“ 1 have lH*en troubled willi eiUarrh far
year*, aoildng In Ip* d n.e until 1 tried IV
pillion Cntarili cure. I followeM direelian*
ami with le*s Ihiot one hottle, l ant < imd’’
Papilioh (extract of flux) Catarrh cure will

posiively ami permaitetuly car* Broachiil
Calarrh, Acute 01 Chtoiiic Catarrh, *!*•»
IttHC cold aud Hay fever. Large bo Ilk*
$1.00

sion has been wrestling with the long (cut glass) silver castor; Miss Lou.

Glenn, set silver table spoons;
Mntie and Rosie Glenn, alligator
shopping bag, porte monmiie, and

memorandum book. The groom’s
father, Mr. David Dutton, set of

knives and forks; Mrs. Dutton, table

spread; Mr. aud Mrs. 0. O. Dutton,

one dozen napkins; Mrs. I). 0. Dut-

ton, six rod linen doylies; Mr. Orrin

Dutton, five bottle silver castor; Miss

Leisonriag, amberina aud silver
sugar bowl; Miss Jennie Topping,

silver curd receiver; Mr. and Mrs. R-

C. Glenn, table cover and pair ot

linen towels; Mr. and *Mrs. Wm.
Wood and family, doxeiu linen nap-

kins; Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Glenn and

Jfr. and Afro. Charles Crane, ainber-

iua teaV set— four pieces; A. IL

Glenn, set of opalescent tumblers;

Afr. and A/re. W. II. Wood, red linen

table cloth ; C. E. Glenn, fifty calling

cards of his own design and ipen-

mansliip; friends from Eaton Rap*

and short haul across the continent.

All tlx? transcontinental railways

have applied for the suspension of

the short-haul clause, and have put

forth as good if not better reasons

why it should be done than those

that were given and proved sufficient

iuthecase of the southern railways.

It looks us if the Commission will

have to serve all alike, although it is

a court authorized to decide differ-

ent ways for each railroad. It cun

suspend in one case aud refuse to do

so in a precisely similar one.

While our law-makers are away,

conveniences and improvements at
he Capitol which they voted money

for are gradually being made. Two
new elevators ure to be put in place

—one at the Senate end and one at
the House end ot the building.
There will then be four elevators in

the Capitol— one at each of the four

corners, which will add greatly to the

coHveaieuee 6f visitors as well as lei!-

islators. The contract for construct-

ing the two new ones was yesterday

awarded to a Chicago Company, ai

ids aud Hamlin, amberina and silver

sauce dish ; Mr. P, W. Watts and C.

D. Johnson and their families, full

. .. - of chamber crockery ; A/rs. John

HjMfc The amount appropriated ̂Vebb, amberina water set; Uncle

The following is the text of a bill,

that has lieeii passed by our Senate,

and ought to iK'come a law at the

earliest possible date: “ That no fire,

fire and marine, or marine and in-

land insurance company or associa-

tion not organized under the laws of

this state shall la* permitted to do

business therein under the provisions

of the act relative to the organization

and powers of fire and marine insur-

ance companies transacting business

in this state, until in addition to com
plying with the provisions of said

act it has filed with the commission-

er of insurance an undertaking duly
executed and authenticated by the
company, in such form as the com-

missioner ot innsranee shall from

time to time prescribe, that it will

not directly or indirectly enter into

any contract, agreement, arrange-

ment, or undertaking of any nature

or kind ̂ .whatever with any other

other company, companies associa-

tion or associations the object or ef-

feet of which is to prevent open end

free competition between it aud said

company, companies, association or

associations, or tin* ngenU of their re-

spective companies or association, in

the business transacted in .his State

nor in part thereof.”

Tho Pooplo of Oakland Ooutty TO1&
wit* Excltomant.

Pontiac, Mich , March Ill’ll, 1887.
On iln? lOtli ol December, 1880. 1 c*m«

Imm Orion to Pontine, lo vi*il inv purenu
himI was 1 11k on vuildeniy III. Dr (inllireilh
ol Iln* place wm* called, and afier ninkinj:

s cartful eiamittaihHi nf spiy ohh*, dcflml
comteil, and mimed as councillor Dr. Mr
Oraw, of Delroii, They mel In council
DtctmilHT ]0lli, mode a cart ful rxnmlni
lion, and pronounml my disensr n* l iuicrr
of the I#iver, hiuI staled llml there whi no

hope for me. ’I he pain waa very severs
and Dr Gnlhrcilh continued his vlslli
mlnisteririg quieting powder*. A rwelllnf
or bunch had foiined under my right ril*
almost ns large a* my head, anil 1 hml gli-
en up all hopes of recovery. But Inmr*
heard of lliubard'* Rheumailc Byrup, 1
sent, February l*t, 1887 and bough I nM-
lie of (lie 8yrup from Mr. IVler Mhnuu.
n druggist of Ihi* place, and took it ns ‘h-
reeled. AImiuI March Isi aomeihing l>rcr
and the « welling commenced to go li'pvn,
until it hat nluio*t disappeared. Up ̂
Ihi* dale I have taken two ami one usK
bottle* of the 8y 1 up, nod have *0 far t'"
covered ** lo U* able to visil my nfigkbo?,
and am tiuly rejoicing lhat I am foat ̂
big relieved from such terrible pain, w1
desiring to seknowleiigu the bcmfil 1 k’l''*

received In u*iug your *ynip, Imping d"*1
you will u*e it *0 that other* who arc »>
ttictrtd may be benefited and relieved fn>»
paiu as 1 have been. Very truly. „

CI1ARLK8 A. SPIER;
Of Orion, Miclngan.

Pontiac, Mich., March. 10U». 1887.
Thi* ia to certify that Mr. Charles A

Spier, my ion, has made a cornet M**r,
ment of hi* caoe, a* 1 have watched hy *
bedside during Id* rotlroiflar**.

The undersigned certify thsl llwjf
well acquainted with Ohnrle* A
Spier, whose signature *p|vears above.
we have no hesitation in saying tltal Hnf
statement made by Inro can be relwu up**
a* being true In every partlcniar.

DBURlDnK a BKRKIDOK.
Druggist*, Orkm, Mk*«

*7. A. NRAL,
K*Utor Weekly ...
Peace, Orion, Mich.

J. 8. KITCHER, Poatwaster,
Orion, Mich., March llhh, 198*

... tpto* i* CWcag*, *’'* ’’ S*



LIMA. #

Sot i. the time to pick M.y Uu-

Tt)Bl Hrookl hu I"ovwl UP nort1'

rchelw*-

Vn. Wheeler Brown from N. Y.
friend* here.

jlr,. WhIUt D»neer Itti* gone to

h> vi,,t relnt'™-

Cbariie Guerin and wire.ofClielseu

it Sunday here with relatire*. J

About twenty attended the Mein!

jlrt. Whipple’* laat Wedneaday.

John Cooley ha* gone to Cold water

Sutnr of our intrrrtUt] itudent*
have contributed a flower .(and und
w;veral lte.ii tif.il home plant*, ad-
di"« •nuch to Hie nttractivene*. of
the ichoulroom. All cuntrilmiiom
will las gnmtrnlly received.-Man-
cheiter Enterprise.

Another young man, Maurice
K-attof Ypnknti, through the in.
tluence of dime norela, left home u
short time .nice in .adi of odven-
mre*. Frohably, whether he linds
any “Injun*” to sculp or not, he will
iiu*et wiih nd veu tu rri enough. So
they full und ytt the plegue contiu-
ii es.

i»«P

ihe buiiuess excitement ut Sault
St Mum* has given rise to ninny tun-
nyumrdotes. • Here is one. One
of the clergymen, ut “ the Soo mi-

inwmiJ ___ n ______ ____ . .. |‘*»u»ced hhilext, on u recent Suh-
1U| tt few week, with hi* .i.ter ' tw f'llow. : •• You
nd n Hill Hod mv text In Ut 1, Block ;t,

Blaoli H adilitioo to the city of Sault

St Mari**." Certainly a very good
Imrlerque upon the craxe.

The next social will iw held at
If,. Nordmantyue week from Wed-

Uy.

Pifd »t Ann Arbor, April 29th,

|in Currie Gran, of malarial fever,

,| M year*. The remains were
here and the funeral <vue

(U at the house of her parent* on

|oiul»y morning.

PLATE GLASS.

n.w It I. M.auf.FiurMl la th. rHiortpml
Works of Europe.

Our Wealthy Mea
Mach Iims U <>n n;iLI hi newipap^n of

nien wlio Iihv** ni <U* large fortunes iaeorii*

par ulvety n Uem yean* in various lmsinm<

indu«trieii. Mu y of ilnte Nrtick*a ait
wHtien by corn siioiiiWnia of promim-nt

newspa|»ers, xnd c*tpi«t into oilicm
of lesser note. Correspondents an*
•cWoni no n of IniMinesw quanOcAtbms ami

wrongfully pi< tore tliese ..»en and their
buslneas as a Hilng of aceblenl: ibis is not

llaj caae u'llli ilioai* pe have met. We
flndilnii whe »• men feat* made Ixrge for

tune* by tbelr own laisinesa talent and In*
I, ,ry Hieyrl.ov with sasaeityand *ore.
ilioiiglii suel. business as would lend lo
success u lien liNiidled wiili busbieas judf-
nient. No in H litis In en brouglit before
mu puhlie ax an i smiiple o| xncCets, both
in wen 1 1|| aial magnilinle of bis business
(oul8Mt» «tf suici* mill ndiwui men) more
promitieiulv Ilian Dr. G G. Green of
Woodbury, N .1. lie is at the bead of
miuiy large btiaiiiess industries, and yet lie
i* (oinititHiively a young man. When the
faci i bill Aiilmimi Flower, lor dyspepsia
ami liver eomplaini and Dosciiee's Ger
man Hymp, nn eougle* and lung trouble-,
lias grown to a wonderful sale in all part*
of the world. It prove* (bat if was not an
nmdetit or s outancoui strike at weal lb.
His medii iat's are ncognizi'd as vabmb e

LEG Aim

, fjJcton“- The plate glass ring the last eigbleen years on account
works at ttavenhead. England, are In mil ..nly of Dr Qreiars abilities ns a tmsi-

SHAROV.

The Ladies’ Home Mis*i<»n Society j *ldesof the building are arranged

ill meet at A. Cook’s next Sutur*

ness men or Ids ** good luck," but on nctil-
»d meritsof ihe two preparafions. — CViptrd
from the N. r.Sunofjfee. 22, 1880.

a building 839x165 foot; the meltin^

furnace is placed in the center of tho

building, with openings on two parallel

| aides for working purposes, while along I - -
Job Vork

the annealing oven,, which are often j We have now in (lock a good aiaort

May baskets have been very plen-

ful around here of lute; und ()#

fheir! What a uoiae fomebodv

mmle very large to receive U.e ho- j mnl of n,wl Blld Jol) |(Hpcri

Kertcoc* Sol*

Default having I wen made In the condi-
•ions u( a certain mm • gam', made byCyral
Kerman mid E<tpa A. Kerman of Milan
village, Micldgan. to Sarah L. Hiinmons of
•lie same place, dated August 81st, A. D.
1886, and recorded in the offlia* id" the
lleglster of Deeds for ihe County of Wash
tenaw and State ofMicbiguii, on St'pu-m-
ta r 5tli, A. D. 1886, in Liber 08 of Mod-
mures, on page 884, on wldch mortuag*'
tluTe Iscbdmed to be due at Hie dale of this
notice, Ihe sum of two hundred and I wen-
ty-oms dollars and twenty*!* cents, and
no proceedings at law or In <*quiiy having
lieen instituted to lecovcr the inonbw s*-
eunat by said mortgage or any part there-
of, now, therefore, by virtue of Hie power
of sale contained in said mortgage and tin
statute in such case made and provided,
notice is hereby given that, on Mondav,
Hie 23d day of May. A D. 1887. at 11
o'clock in Hie forenoon, I shall sell at pub-
lic auction to the highest biddet, at the
north door of Hie Court House in Hie city,
of Ann Arbor (tliat iienttf the place where
the Circuit Court for Hie County of Wash-
tenaw is ItoldeiL), Hie premises described

in said mortgage, or so much Uteri of as
may tie necessary, lo pay the amount due
on said mortgage, with seven percent lii-
! 'rest, also ait altorney fee of fifteen dol-
lars and all other legal costs and expenses
eovenan'ed for there. ti, the premises being
described in said mortgage ns "All tliat
certain piece or pared of laud situated in
the Village of Milan in Hie County of
Washtenaw and Slate of Michigan," and
described as fellows, to- wit: Hot number-
ed thirty-five (85) of Wilson and Warner’s
addition to said Village of Milan.

Dated February 21, 1887
SARAH L. SIMMONS,

William II. Taleolt, Mortgagee.
Attorney lor Mortgagee. 87

Horn Mfcftfed.
The true r< itmdy ha* m Iasi bteaxftanr

ertal. It was long known In Ids practice
as Dr Pete’s Lung Ko**d lor ConaumptibB,
It is now called Dr. Pete's 80 OCttl Cotigli
Cure. It Is Hie sale-t. the surest and the
best No other Cough, Cold, aod Con-
siimptiorf rem<*dy is half its equal. W«
warrum I* and will promptly reftind Hit
money paid for It If a lieneflcia! effect I*
not experienced by the lime two-lbirds of
the contents of Hie bottle b uaefl. Sold byk K S. Armstrong.

r

Business College

School of Penmanship and Shorthand Inatntnte
TTpollaxitl, x^lcb...

Offers unequalled ailvaiilNgcs for pri'Waring
Young amt Middle Aged Men and Wo*
me * to til! Important and Lucrative place*
in life. Superior system of Actual BusK

No vacations Large attendance.ness.

yam teachers. Good board with well
furnished tonm, A&00 to $3.12 per week.
Now is a desirable time to enter. Call or
write for Circulars. ?, B. CLBABY,

Principal.

men.® plat®, that arc mud*. The Umd, brl.f.l board, calling canli, bu.i
materials of which the best plat#' trlasa , . . , • *
i. mod® are pure .illca or qnarti .and! c,,rd-- lc",'r 1,t#ds- no,e hc»J'- bli’-

NOTICK TO CREDITORS.

pure carbonate of soda, slaked limn
and plate glass cullet. that is, bits of

broken plate glass. These materials,

in proper proportions, are put in the

melting-pot, where Uiej are allowed to

remain from ten to sixteen hours, ft
even longer, until the whole has bocomo

fused and the soda is thoroughly vola-

tilized. Toward the last the temper-
nture is allowed to fall and the glass

5 ii'ii f.'iemllv chIIa Hi sav* ' mUs ‘'‘'"i’ * ii'.i c:l5t,ng. In some factories it is then
! Hftirly till sown, mill wiieut bids ( transferred to another vessel, where it

r fur a g >od crop. i* allowed to stand at the same high tem-

M C.lhm.u ,
*11(1 till* Slllltbl V lllP.X'tll' tK.i matflnrv *1.^.

Miss Carrie Lelimntt of Albion

kjktje was at home A short time
(nee, to attend the memorial services

her brother.

i Supervisor Osbnrn is n row nil mak-

heads, statenmnu, sliippingtags, cic.,etc ,

also a skill !iil and experienced practical

primer wiiom we expect to keep.

Ayer’s Pills ate Hie best cathartic for cor

reeling irregularities of Hie Stomnchc and

bowels. Gentle, yet thorough in their ac-

tion, they -cure constipation, stimulate the

appetite ami digestive organs, and strength-

en the system.

bn Sharon to attend t he Sundiiy J directly from the melting-pot upon tho
wool Convention :it Adrian Ibis casting-table. This table consists of a

Only 23 Cents
Buys a pericci r»*mccly tt»r sour Slnmach,

Diarrlioni, Worms.Goovulsions, Foverisli-
ness, and Loss o> shtei> Try it. It effi*ct-
ually relieves external und interim! puin.
Sold by R. S. Armstrong.

?k. She takes an active part. massive slab, usually of cast-iron, sup-

ported by a frame, and generally placed

| While ut Mr. K« Merer’* raising at the mouth of the annealing oven.
It wwkr Mr. Wm. Baugh miller had On each side of the table arc ribs or

htndi very badly cru.litd Itctawu by.*.oJ metal> 'Ti,i^ ke*P.. - within proper limits, and by their
o heavy timbei*. He went to ( hel* height determine the thickness of the

tu imve the wounds dressed. plate. A copper or bronze cylindor i I • i n r about a foot in diameter lies across the
|AfM » 'o"S and pamfnl iHik-ss, of ub,, |ipon th, ,1(1b birs Xbc taWe u

rt disease, *l/r. Jacob Wellhotr heated by having hot coals placed upon
at his home in Sharon on J/on- lt» is th>11 carefally cleaned. Tho

r, April i.% 1887. Hi* remain. iP0'* “* ,!,"1U!d ̂  ,!lc“ !i,,<>d. from tlie furnuco, skimmed with a largo
ft* mtei red in the Cemetery at copper knife, conveyed on wheel-racks
Igm’ Turners, Freedom. i to the table, and being swung up by
i*. » , r , ... . I moans of a crane, are emptied thereon.
Hr. rmnk Leliman died wry sml- rh® cylinder how rolled nerowthevi^
dy, at his home in Man ton, Wex- jcid m:ui8 spreads the glass out in a

l,Co., on Monduv, April 18th, sheet of uniform breadth and thickness.

I?, aged 24 year*. On Saturday. I While the Plate u fttiU rcd Uot its ®nd u
..ii ...v , .r . turned up like a flange, and with a

ri , there were mem trial ra^e j9 Gmist into the annealing

nces held at hi* lather * house in oven, which is heated to a dull red
ron. He leave* a wife, and u heat. O-her plates are now iramedi-

>«ru his Inns, for lie wax very high- closed and slowly cooled for five days,

ipected by *11 who knew him. : Taken from the oven, tho plates are
^ Iti m __ | ground smooth with sand and water,

n r i? a ! and afterward with emery paper. They
UDhANINCio. ! are then polished with powder of red

^ homconulhic hospital, at tl,e ! oxide of iro-i, under con*jdcrablo pre*

Tim! feeling of weariness, so often ex per

•enccil in Hie spring, rexnlis from a slug*
uixb condition of the IiIimhI which, being

impure, does not quicken with 1 1 to chang-

ing season. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, by vital-
izing and cleansing the blond strengthens

and iuvigornh-s the system.

QTATB OF MICHIGAN, County of
kJ Washtenaw, ss.
Notice is hereby given that, by an order

of the Probate Court for the County of
Washtenaw, made on the 26tit day of
April, A. D. 1887, six months from that
dale were allowed for creditors lo present
flieir claims against tiic estate of Dennis
Dwyer, late of said county, deceased, and

tliat all creditors of said deceased are re-
quited to present their claims to said Pro-
bate Court, at the Probate Office in the
city of Ann Arbor, for examination and
allowance, on or before tin* 28 b flay ofOc
toiler next, and that such claim* will lie
beard More said Court, on Tuesday the
26th day of July, and on Wednesday the
28lh day of Oc tober next, at ten o’clock in
Hie forenoon of each of said itays.
DaUd. Ann Arbor, April 20th, A. D.

1887.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN87 Judge of Probate.

dqq pn» 01 wpj oo)u«m9 9* pin
'ojud oAipsod it bj *o[qnoJt jsqvin;
juaASjd pus /pouioji qsfilfua s(i03tDV o«i
«qSno3 3c# looq^ jodnoj^ qi|akpaaoivaiqi
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R. S. Armstrong, Druguist.

ONE DOLLAR PATS FOR

SALESMEN WANTED.
We are In want ol a few more go<Hl men

to canvass for Hie sale of choice varieties

of Nursery Stock. To men who can make
a success of the business we can pay good

salaries or comm iss on and give perma-
nent employment. We have many new
am) choice specialtb s, lictli in Hie iVuit and

ornameHtal line, wbieli utbers do not

handle. ,

' Aib res* at once with, r* ferences,

L. L. MAY & CO.. Nur-erymen,
41 . M. Pauu Minn.

|»W!ty, i* crow veil with clinic [^Yng ilMdoM by machinery? by means TJ a m TJ1 TkT m Q f111 of which a most brilliant surface is ± ±X J. XLl Xl X O 1

sure. This work of grinding and pol

of the Manchester school

towering specimen of the

“^hybrid catulpa’’ on Arbor

readily secured. — Chicago later Ocean,

CREDULOUS FOOLS.

An "Astrologer" Tells How He Obtain*
Their Hurd- Kerned Money.

Aside from those ordinary’ implc-
NeSchairer, Auu Arbor rc- nients of our profession, the cards.

, * * ,rom whicli recovery is knowledge and reading*. Go to a for-
btfuL tune teller of the better class who has

». » some education, mid, if by the power
1 il1" ay8 search tor the serious he or she has of judging human nature
{hing*, Tho nuut who hue in a general way, it is seen that ignor-

Ciruti, Trod* Uarki and Caprtlcht*
Obtsiued, and all other business Id tbe U.
8 Pat cut Office sttsoded !• for modirak
fm.
Oir offin Is rpposks he U. I FsImI OfBr«, sad

M as obista pswuts la las (Um Ihss tbess r*
asu from W**ui»|tos.
Bred Mod*i vt Drsw'.n*. Wsodfia ssto psCsst

»tmij trv* of <Ssnf«i sm we asks m chsigs ss
Isa v« olnsis pswsL
W« peter lai« io lbs Piwtantw, Bnt of Moss;

fMsr lav .ssd to ofilrisls tatlM 0. 1. rsUid OB«a.
fM cirrber, sdvlos. Unas, sad lefsrssce to setssi
•nau is yosr ows *ui« «r oosatr, witto is

G. A. 8I0W it CO.,
Oppovtto tmmk OBos, Wsshlsfios, 8. B

^\\e rcaftovN.
Is warranted, is because it is the beat
Blood Preparation knows. It will poaL
tivelv cure all Blood Diseases, purifies the
whole system, and thoroughly builds up tbe
constitution. Remember, we guarantee IL

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist

Michigan (Central

The Niagara Falls (Routt,

HOih MERIDIAN TIME.
Pa*woc«*r Tnun* on tho Michigan Ceatrai Raft

road wiil leave Cbetoe* 8Utlon a* follows;
GOING WEST.

M HI Train .................. 8:48 a. m.
Grand Rapids Express ...... 0:05 r. J*

Evening Express ........ . .. 9:52 p. M
GOING HAST.

Night Express ............... 5:35 a. b.
Grand Rapids Express ....... 9:53 a. m.
MhII Tntio ......... .. ........ 8:59 P. m.

Wm. Martin, Agent
O. W. Kugmi.kr, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent. Clih ago.
Tickets may lie obtained at tills station

to any part of U. 8. or Can ml a by giving
twenty-four hours notice to the ticket
agent, Jas. Sneer.

Detroit, Mackinac & Marquette 2L

"The Mackinaw Short Line.”

Only direct route between the East and

South and Hie Upper Peninsula of Mich.

WEST.
Rend down! TIMETABLE. EAST.

Read up.

ACC. KXS

From next Issue after receipt of subscrip-
tion to January, 1 888, for new

subscribers only.

Now is tfielimeto Subscribe for
Tie Oliesl, Laws!. Ctapjst Best and M

Ntwsj feiiaious Fililj Newspaper

M\M m MicMgaa.
A l»rro Mrl't-pwc* Rcllsrtow. w-triHr newspaptr. IN

ALL KWt’Eers mm -CLASS. ODf niui which tho
YOt'NUKK ns writ a tho OLDKK tnfinben of ihe fsm-
ll» *re dellxhtort. Ssdi number eunuUni tlfty nix
columns well-ftncd wlih the bat origin*! *nrt carefully
M-lectcd rradlmc. lo which article* to lutemit. auuuo.
Instruct and benefit every reader with.

MVSAAY-MCHOOL a»ii TKM PEHAWVR
It KV turn K.% Ttk I'XUXl'KLLED.

Klim. CHIISTIU HERALD, Mm BA

cured every year by Acker's celebrated

li‘P.v mortal. Next to virtue*

1 1,11 world is what we cun
*PW0*— CwtrH*r.

Catarrh
cnbaii^tir signa nix* nothing of a special J . j§ f^quenUy Rn indication ef a Scrofulous

nature, and our stock in trade embraces j taint Ju ^ VyStom> Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
, Barrett's Magus, opening it at one of ])Ur^e9 tiie blood, and thus restores healthi. ! tho pages ornamented with them. I to tho affected membranes. It alee stop*

l,l‘Ann Arbor oottesnondeui of make effective use also of the third vol- the nauseous oaurrhal dUcharget, and
® • * ume itf perry's Japan, containing tlie prevents the Infection from reaching tho

UMips of the constellations where, ae- lung* mid stomach. Catarrh should b«
©oixling to Japanese satrdlogy, an an-
swer can usually be found that suit*
•tteh queries as may be asked by the
client. The idea of the ordinary visitor

MMung News 8«y# that, on a re

1 today, “it was impossible to

Mhuve, a £ cigar or u

‘k hi that city. What a ayrry
lk‘ »ust Imve Iwd,

1 iilu timo appointfd for the

111 Manchester of the claim of

^ ^bbty against Washtenaw,
I ^Pportof a ikui|x*r who had

lv<^ ‘u WadiL'iiaw, the inroee*

>tl Lilod aj>|)car, thus uba^d-
ineca*^

treated as a blood dlsoasc.

1 suffered for years from chronic

(female gender cpooiaUj )
consult a fortune teller 1»^ thdt_yom» | ^ dtarrh has dUappeared, mnl I in

l suffered for years rrom mronio
Cntnn h. My appdlte was very poor, and
1 felt mi*er:Uily. Non® of tbe remcdlc* I1 felt miaeraMy. -----
took afforded me any relief until I com-

English Remedy. It la a gu&ranted prep-
aration : If it does not help you It will coat
you nothing. Try it. A p ingle dose will
show its good effect fl’rial bottle* 10 ctft

R. S. Armutrong, Druggist.

A Million Dollars.
Millions of dollar* would be wived an-

Dually by tbe Invaihls ot every community
if, iiiMteud of calling h physician for every
nil men i, they were wise enough to put
their trust In Golden 8e.nl Bitters, a
certain cure tor all diseases arising from
an impure state of the blood and liver,
mtcli ns Scrofula in its various forms,
Rlietunatism, Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
Female irregularities, (lisente* oi the Kid-
ney* and Madder, Exposure and impru-
dence of life. No person can take tliese
Bitter* according to instructions, and n*-
main iumt unwell, pnivided their boms
are not destroyed by mineral ptdsoit or
other means, and tlie vital organ* wasted
la-yowl Hie point of repair. Golden 8« al
Bito*rs tinmlwrs on it* Hst of cure* more
than any other medicine known, and have
ahvad.v acquired a ceWiritv, lieing used

generally ns a family medicine. Bold by
R. 8. Armstrong.
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tiling of a uivstfriou* nHuro Is poinff
to br anppllwl. ami we realize tlii* U.ai>.
uv idea bv a coinbintttlon of somber of-

feets. and » (air knowledge of human
nature. \V« contrive to satisfy tbeir

corioeitv in an Innocent manner und at
Ihe same time enjoy a prosperous iyc-

r cod as a result of hanutes* credulity.

•tored.— Susau L. W.O«ok,1HX) Albany .it.,

Bu*tou Higblaud*. Mas*.

Ayer’a Sarsaparilla,

j TJP would enjoy your dinnar
^ j) and aw prevented by Dys-

i Vte •>slal um Acker’s Dyspepsia Tablets.
; They art a rmaitlve euro for Dyspepsia, In*

stion, Flalulency and Constipation.
M o guarastea them. 25 and 60 coots.'• R. 8. Armrrowg. Druggist, .

Mixed train leaves St. Ignuct at 7:00 nt
m , arrives Marquette 5:80 p »n ; leave*

Marquette 7:00 a. nt., arrives St. Ignaco
6:55 p. ilk
Connkctions— (1) Via. M. T. Co.’s

boats, with Michigan Central and Grand
Ktip»d«ifr Inditmt railroads, and with ths
elegant side wheel steamers of the Detroit
& Cleveland Strain Navigation couipany
for Detroit, Cleveland nml alljniiuts in His
east, anutorast and south. Tin* boats of
tiiis lino leave 8t. Iguare Monday and
Wednesday mornings, Thursdays and Sat-
urday nights. (1) With boat line* lie
Sault Ste. Marie, Chicago, Milwaukee «n 1
all tlwifr jisiliils, (2)^Wim M. H. A. D.
railroad lor Houghton, Hancock, (.’ahim* «,
etc., and poihts on Chicago Jr Nmrrhv (st-
em railway’.

8 tandani— Central time. #D»ily.
j Daily, except Sunday. )l>i Uy. except
SiHurdtv,

A. WATSON, K. MT. ALU- N,
* Gen’l Supt. ̂ i *x T*kt tvgt

Wi

. • •



Chelsea Herald.

&ST. Tboxas Holmm, Pit.

CHELSEA., mcH

There was something almost hal-
lowed in the renewal o( their old ac-
quaintance by George Bancroft the
venerable historian, and Mrs. James
K. Polk. Mr. Bancroft arrived at
Nashville. Tenn., Sat nlay night A
committee of the state historical society

met him at the depot and escorted him

to his hotel. The aged historian en-
tertained the society until 9 o'clock.

He had informed Mrs. Polk, the wife of

our president forty years ago, that he

would not call until Sunday. But he
did. At 9:30 he stood before the Polk

mansion. He mounted the steps and
announced himself. The story goes
that he had to wait but a moment in the

parlor before the venerable Mrs Polk
entered “Hear Mrs Polk.” said the
venerable historian, advancing. “1 am
so glad to see you and to tind you are

looking so well.” There was a mo-
ment of hesitation, a recognition and a

smile, as the distinguished widow said:

“Is thie Mr. Bancroft?” I am so grate-
ful that you have come so far to see us.”

1 he hospitalities of the mansion were

extended to the visitor, who in turn

treated the hostess with the most grace

ful deference. It is even said that he

spoke of the time when she was “slen-

der and graceful,” and that she could

never forget that he was so“continually

thoughtful” of her when a member of

the Polk cabinet. It was a scene worthy

of a painter.

In a recent number of the Homeletic

Review the Rev. Dr. George F. Pente-

cost essays to answer the question:

“How shall our cities be evangelized?”
He arraigns the Christian Church with

severity, and, apparently, with some
show of reason. ’‘In the upper regions

of New York,” he says, “huddled to-

gether within a stone's throw of each

other, are a score or more of splendid

protestant cathedrals, representing

m ilions of money, toward which, on
Sunday mornings the fashionable world

of our Gotham wends its way to wor-
ship God in purple and fine linen, and

to thank God that they are not as other

people, poor, and compelled to live on

the back streets. Seven-tenths of all
the wealth and the available resources,

personal and material, of the church

are lavished upon less than three-tenths

of the people. There are churches
among the denser populations and
more crowded portions of the city,- but

they are, as a rule, struggling for ex-

istence, rather than waging aggressive

warfare against sin and misery, and

conducting vigorous campaigns against

unbelief and indiflerence. The ratio of

church-going population is steadily de-

creasing before the advancing tide of

the city’s growth. Only one of sixteen

of the population of London are regu-

lar church-goers, and the proportion is

still less in New York.’'

DAKIN EXPELLED.

Conclusion of the Trial of pepreaenta-

tive Dakin.

Th«* Proceeding* t® Detail*
The hall of the hou«e of repreeentatiyes

was crowded the other morning on tne
opening of the trial of Representative
l akin of Saginaw for ma!fia«anee ami
misfeasance venal and corrupt conduct
in office, in soliciting and extorting mon-
ey for procuring the passage of the Sagi-
naw City charter bill.
The proceedings were opened as usnai

with prayer, after which the trivl propei
began. Speaker Markey presiding. The
articles against him were
then a revision of them was offered
whivh differed from the original
only in the omission of the word
“unlawfully” in characterising Mr.
Lakin's action*. After the reading of the
charges, the sergeant-at-arms summoned
the accused to come from his and
take a place before the bar of the house.
Mr. Dakin came forward and took a seat
beside his counsel, wudge \ an Zue of
Charlotte, Judge Holden of Saginaw, and
Frank C, Dodge of Lansing.
A si ruggle a mong the la w y ers com menced
at once. Jud^e Holden requested a bill of
particulars, giving the speclHc time,
amount and place Where the alleged solici-
tation for monev took place. After much
sparring the request for particulars was
voted down by a large majority, showing
the disposition of the house to steer clear
of Iron-clad rules. Mr. Goodrich of Ot-
tawa opened the case with an outline of
what the prosecution expected to prove.
\Vith much feeling he aaid that, although
be mourned the fact, the prosecution
would fetablish that Dakin had committed
a misfeasance and ra Ufaasance in office.
They would show not only that Dakin had
said his colleagues were corruptible, and
had solicited money with which to buy
them, but that he had lied in attempting
to shield himself, lie had claimed that he
wanted this money to feast his colleagues,
but it would be shown that he intended to
put the money in his own pocket Thie
action had disgraced the house ami put a
stain on it which years alone could wipe

In reply to the opening address of Mr.
Goodrich the defense put in a general
denial of the charges, when irederick 1*.
Eaton, who Hied the charges against
Dakin, took the stand, and testified that
be met Dakin in the corridor of the capital,
who told him that money had to be ruls o
to put the Saginaw bill through: that the
committee was all right but that ̂ °me or
the members hid to be bought, and that
such proceedings were all right. He met
Dakin a short time after, in rompany witn

day, as Hhackleton and Linton bad gone

^The Examination of Mr. Crowley
was very tedious, and was the
occasion of . considerable

did not rebuke Dakin’e course, be did
not think l akin meant any harm. Ho h«d
no impression or inference that Dakin
was intending to b ib.» any one at all. Ii honril niivthinff affitin t 1 akin shad not heard anything ag «in

**Lait ‘riUoteon, a Saginaw alderman,
further substantiated the Katonjtorr
He swore: “l met Dakin and ¥ f Hows and

that! You will get iuto trou.e l»'l-
vised him to go at once and get the paper
baric. I asked Dakin if he thought bis
action was proper and he reP1^ t*,»t ®
didn’t think it was right. 1 alterw«»rd
asked Eaton to give UP the list, and he
said: “1 don’t think I dare to.” ^
Each of the three Inst witnesses was

asked whether he had ever heart any intb
mation of the use of money by Dak n with
members of the house exwtjn«® < fts®
under investigation, and the answer wa

U The7>ros«Uc°ution here rested and the de-
fense opened. Hplden in W1’
ine argument, stated Hint it would I e
shown thst Dakin was the T‘clijui®‘
spiracy and was more si 11 “ft1,08'.. '

•UK?PA^%>..rwliino?aw City w.j
sworn for the defense. \hesuUUnceof
his testimony was to the effect that Dakin
made out the list, but that he did not pro-
Hre to use the money for purposes of

b K%?eeeutative bates, chairman of the
committee on municipal corporations,

* 1 ec

msttir when he met TWotion, whajdd
be wuuhl try »n<l gel ™
Eaton. »ml *s»'n when b» wm '

iwnkir a»*r MrT.tou »n<l wvor»! of t .•
bLeu -u.i er.ww

Uy corretc. not see*-
l ack or evade any-

t. tl,M truiioHCtion
fr- m

Representatives Fellows and Crowley. As
to the conversation at thi- meeting Mr.

Mrs. J. Ellen Foster of Iowa, is an

nounced to be in failing health, the re.

suit of overwork. For moro than a

do/tn vacationless years she has been

one of the most conspicuous and suc-

cessful leaders in the temperance
cau-e, am! her eloquent voice has been

heard and her organizing hand felt in
almost even' state and territory. She
has also been the legal counsel of the

Women's Christian Temperance union
of the nation. These labors she has

taken upon herself for love of the cause,

in addition to her extended law practice

and her home and family duties. As a

consequence her splendid health has
been impaired, and her doctors now

order her to go abroad for the summer
and refrain entirely from work of all

kinds. Without making any public
appeal a purse has been made up by
her temperance friends to defray the

expenses of her trip, and she will sail
for England next month.

Dr. Mary Walker says that wealthy
people, when they die, should leave a
portion of thoir money toward the sup
pression of the use of tobacco. She
says she knows what it Is to dress like a

man. act like a man, and be treated
like a man in many ways— but its evi-

dent she was never offered agood cigar,

else she would never make this sugges

tion.

A certain current slang phrase has
been traced to no less a person than
John Kunyan. In “The Pilgrim’
Progress” occurs the passage: “When
it is a cold day for them in a nation,

then they lurk in the hedges, though

their ordinances lie there, as leaves that

are dry and fallen down from the tree.”

E. ton Slid: 1 said. “Now tell me exactly
what i-> wanted. Mr. Dakin, to secure Hie
pe«sage of our bill." He an-wereu. As i

told you befor ». we must have money, l
asked. VVn you. then, get a favorable re
port from the commirt ef’ 'Acs he am.
•if we have enough tnohey.’ He continued.
‘We were out last night with seven of the
bovsand we got four of th«m solid, ihen
bellows spoke up and said he had never
promised any m«*nev. He h- d elt home
with pandit was used up. Finally I asked
Dakin how much money whs needed, and
he answered that he would have to make
a canva s of the members. He said. If we
go to a member and pro mi e him monev.
and then don't have it with us to pay him
at once, we won’t be likely to get him.' 1
asked, 'Is this prudent:’ -Oh, yes,’ he said:
‘vou need not lie known: you give the
monev to Fellows, and I’ll manage the
rest.' Dakin went on to explain that there
were 34 G. A. K. members. He would see
a certain number of them and arrange the
amount of purchase, and then Fellows
would j-e-* them. 1 asked, ‘is it usual to
buy the*e members F and he answered. Of
com st* it is.’ ‘Who are those men?’ 1
asked He mentioned two member* whose
name* 1 htve forgotten; then I thought
of a roll call in mv pocket, and said,
‘Here mark off ireml ers that you say
will have to be seen.’ lie took
the roll call and marked off the names
and amounts on that list which I tent to
the speaker with the charges.”
With the great st detail Mr. Eaton told

the manner in which Dakin had checked
off the namas of the members to be pur-
chased. Dakin had first checked off names
without putting down the amount of
money, but on further request he put
figures. The total amounted to $125.
When Ramsey’s name was reached Dakin
said: “There’s a man that I’ll have to give
$25 to.” Crowly said: *Tve met Rumsey,
and he is a very able man.” The restau-
rant dinner bell sounded then, and we
turned to ; o. Dakin put the roll call in
his pocket, tut 1 said. “Let me see that
roll again.” He handed it to me and I
put it in my pocket While we were talk-
ing 1 took a drink of whisky and Dakin
took some sour wine. Crowley and Fel-
lows each drank whidey.
The cross examination of Eaton was

long and tedious, and seemed to serve no
purpose further than to strengthen the wit-
ness’ testimony. He swore that he had
been a member of the New Hampshire
legislature. The lawyers for Dakin then
made a somewhat vain attempt to show
that Eaton was influenced by political
animosity.
Representative Rumsey of Ingham was

the next witness called. He was present
in the speaker’s room on the 20th of April,
with a number of gentlemen. Mr. Dakin
was sent for an-i made certain statements
which were taken down in writing. Mr.
tum&ey said the members in the Speaker’s
room lelt somewhat indignant, but ex-
ressed no feeling against Dakin, or if they

did it was in a quiet and subdued way.
On the morning of the second day of the

Dakin trial, proceeding! commenced with
the examination of Jay Smith. Mr. Kmith
said thst he was a druggist, and had re
sided in Haginaw Citv for thirty five
years. On the 19th of the present month
lecame from Saginaw and met Messrs.
Eaton. Fellows and Dakin, between whom
a conversation occurred in relation to the
Saginaw charter. Dakin told Mr. Eaton
that nothing would be done on the charter
business that day. He stated that he ex-
pected Mr. Shackelton would fetch some
money with him, but he; only brought a
little. He had given him some but it did
not amount to anything, it was all gone.
Mr. Eaton then asked him what he wanted
to do with the money and he said he
wanted to u-e it in getting the charter bill
passed by the house. Mr. Eaton asked
him what the trouble was, whether there
was any difficulty with the committee
or whether he wanted to use the
money with the members of the
bouse. His answer was that he wanted
to use it with the members of the house
Mr. Eaton a-ked him if he meant to be
understood that there were legislators
who-e votes could be obtained by the u^e
of money. His answer was, “Of course.”
On cross-examination Mr. Smith said that
Dakin did not state how much money
Shackeltbn had given him.
David Crowley, who was examined by

Mr. Goodrich, testified that he had resided
in Saginaw City twenty one years and
now kept a hotel there, fie was interested

(in .......... .
said that cigars bad t een furnished
committee bv persons interested m bills
pending before it and that «*u one or two
occasions monev had been accepted by the
committee lor'thls purpose. No one in
Saginaw had ever bet n asked for money
or cigars by the committee.
Representative Linton of hast caginaw

testified that he had charge of the Id 1 to
amend the charter of that city, and was
watching the progress of the bit! to amend
the charter of Saginaw City. He had a
negotiation with Mayor Shacklcton of
the latter citv for an ngr ement by which
opposition might be withdrawn from the
Hacinmw City bill. He produced a propo
Mtion in writing from U»a mayor, nearly
the same as the agreement which appears
in the evidence of Mr. Fellows., lit* h. d
never known of any corruj* practices on
the part of Mr. Dakin.
Anthony Byrneof Saginaw City testified

t! at he was in the grocery business in that
place. Recently Mayor Shackleton took
him to Dakin's house to see Dakin about
the charter, hhicklotou asked Dakin if
he needed any help :n Lnnsing to get the
bill throu. h ' Dakin thought he could use
some help, and asked that ex-Gov. Jc ome
Mayor Stmc deton und Mr. Fellows should
come. The mayor said ‘1 suppose it will
take money to get th s through.'' Dakin
t ought it would. Mayor hhackleton said
he had none • f his own. If t e old control-
ler w as there he could get some, but with
Controller Pdnder he did not known how
it would !>e. The money wa- to be used
only for exuenses. Mr. Dakin's general
rtputition for truth aud veracity is good.
At the close of the eXamiintion on the

second day the defense had only two more
witnesses to be examined. Those are
Mayor SUuckietou and .Mr. Dakin
Mayor Shackleton of Saginaw City was

the first witness called on the morning oi
the third day of the trial. Hewn* asked
only one question: “Did Mr. Dakin ever
solicit anv money from you?”
“No.” was thean wer.
The witms then asked that the question

tie read over ugiin. and. after pondering
some time, reiterated his first answer.
His cross examination by Mr. Herring

ton consumed much of the morning, am
developed that he had “loaned” $5 to Fel
lows and $2 to Dakin, while here on charter
business, but they had both agreed to pay
it back to him.
Col. Hellers speaker protein of the third

house, was sworn as to the practice of giv-
ing social entertainment to member* of
parties having bids lathe house. He swore
that an assessment of $10U was made on
candidates for the United Htates senate.
He lers did not know the names, but it was
well known that the contributors were
Htockbridge $35, Lacy $*J5. Fitzgerald $25.
Henator Conger was assessed $2% but there
is doubt as to whether the sum was
paid.
Milo H. Dakin, the accused, w as put upon

the stand. He gave in detail a sketch of
his life up to tne time of his election as
representative. He was asked. “Have
you ever had any trouble with Eaton, who
made these charges f”
“1 have opposed him for office and

helped defeat him for supervisor. When
he has met me on the street recently he
would not speak to me. Hince the charter
matter has come up be appeared friendly
until the charges came up. ’
As to tne Eaton charges Dakin swore:

I got Eaton in the corridor of the capitol.
He said to Fellows: “Whst is the outlook
for the charter i ’ Fellows said: ‘Mrat
rate.’ Then timid: Mayer Hhackleton has
gone back to Haginaw to get some money F
I met Eaton again about 11 o’clock near
the Windsor restaurant. Crowley and
F'ellows were present. At the invitation
of Eaton we went inside and took a stall.
Crowley called for the drinks. Eaton say*
‘Well, Fellow*, Hhackleton didn’t bring
you any money F Fellows said ‘no.*
Eaton took a call from his pocket and says
to me ‘Now Dakin, these friends you
would like to have a good time with mst
check them ott.’ I did so; then he says-
‘How much will it costF But I said
I had no idea. Then he said:
‘get down the amounts.’ 1 set them down
as near as I could totally with my judg
ment. The amounts were meant for a
good time in u social way, as between
Eaton and myself. He had First suggested
the me of money in- a social way. If he
had not urged it 1 would not have checked
the list.”

••1 am not a drinking man, but occasion-
ally take some wine. That morning I
drank whisky und quinine, as I was leel-
mg badlv, and then eoup wine twice.
That made four drinks in two hours and a
half, whi. h was uncommon for me.”

ANOTHSR SODDEN DEATH.
Hardly a weak pmm without the

tkm by tlie newsiuipcrh ofaudden deathAiS
of late the alarming frequency o! thetuu
ment that death was caused by rheuniUjJI
or neuralgia of the heart cannot tail to]Z» 
been noticed. In all probability manydeatlu
attributed to heart disease are caused?!
these terrible diseases, wbich are far ^
dangerous than is generally considered \l
there any positive cure? The best ansi.1!
to such a Question is given by those who W
beat curd by the use of Athlophoix*.

Mrs. Carrie Lee, Kenosha, Wis.. nn,
“I don’t believe any one ever suffered wiui
rheumatism as 1 dkl and lived ; jn

neither I nor my people expected to •*«
me walk about again, and at times del
anal red of my life. 1 was stricken durin*
the month of January. 1 had taken *
severe cold in the cars on my way to
Chicago; 1 had returned home, when om
evening I was taken so suddenly that in a

few minutes from its first appearance I
was so prostrated that I had to be carried

to mv bed-room, where I remained until
the following May. During the interval
of January and May the suffering I bow
could not lie described. 1 was treated by

the best physicians, also had different oni
in consultation without any material
change. My arms and limbs were drawn
in such shape that 1 could not lie down
and was helpless to assist myself in anyt-ome _________ wa.v- J was In the constant care of a nuri

the Hagi’ns w ^ chai ter and Representative j brih night and day. One of the mines I
- ----------- had applied magnetism, but that was a

failure. I commenced taking Athlophorot
and could feel its effects upon me as soon
ns I commenced taking it. It wag cer-
Uinly marvelous. 1 was soon able to
straighten my limbs, and when I had Liken

five bottles I was free from rheumatism,”
Every druggist should keep Athlophoros

and Athlophoros Dills, but where they can-
not be bought of the druggist the Athlo*

phoros Co., 112 Wall Ht., New York, will
send either (carriage paid) on receipt of

regular price, which is $1. CO per bottle
for Athlophoros and 50c. for Pills.

He made to
tv as KUbstantii

utill had the bill in his pot ket.
He slid it wa* not be -essary to use

flot ,,oTwa. * » T.T M *lD«khiP

r.T, «nv monny for »ho purpo.o of coo-

“oT'cfi^lVm^JloVkr. won.
throUL’h the 11. t of the fli toen «nd bro.ght
out the fa* t that llakiu had very .ll*ht
Bcoanint'ince with any of them and had
t.aniiv H no ken to any of them about theKr Cfil H. L5 Intend. I to Invite
the five and their wives to the feast aud
dance at Eh hole’*. This sUteraent, con-
fddonng the grave chararter of *Oine of
the men, excited considerable mirlhful-

“ Jerome B. Bhsnk of Lansing, said that
on Monday, two or three weess ago, he
was in the Hentinel office when r. I*.
Eaton and two other gentlemen came into
the office aud greeted him in a familiar
way us though they were aeouninted with
him. Home conversation fallow* l al»outt

Dakin. In the course of the conversation
Eaton spoke of Das in as a d — d traitor,
und that he was raising the devil with ttao j

charter and added: “We are down hero
to knock Dakin out. We are alter his ;

scalp and we will have it.”
Mr. Eaton wa* recalled and testified

that he had not been in Lansing on any
Monday for several weeks past; that he
was never in the .s'(n‘ **' office, and that
he has not been in any printing office in
that city.

'i his closed the testimony and the house
adjourned until oven ng. at which time
the closing argument* of the opposing
counsel were made. The testimony was
carefully reviewed, ruling* quoted, and
fervent appeals made by counsel lor the i

accused, whi e the prosecution pre euted
the;r side of the case in the strongest pot-
sib e light. 1

At the close of the argument* of coun el j

a communication wa* received from the ,

committee statin ; that they did not con-
sider the first*' charge sustained and the
vote on that was waived. Mr. Crtnell
sent up a communioatiou from Dakin say-
ing that his property consisted in a cottage
and lot in Havinaw City and that there
was a small mortgage upon that; he was
threfore unable to pay for the service* of
attorneys to defend him aguiu-d the j

charges made. Thi* wa* aroempanied by
resolution of Mr. Grenell's appropriating

$250 to pay Dakin’s counsel. On motion
of Mr. boaglan this wit* laid on the table.
Article second of the indictment churges
Dakin with soliciting money from John
H. Hhackleton and r. L. Eaton for the pur- !

pose ostensibly of using it eorruutly ;
among member of the legislature, but in
fact for appropriating it to his own use
nnd benefit. A vote wa* taken on
this. Four members were absent. 11 v iteil
no. nnd the otner t8 members voted yes.
Several of the fifteen who were on Da- j

kin s list tried to avoid voting, but the
house would not excuse them.
Upon the third charge that Dakin repre

sented to Eaton that to secure the votes
and iniluence of certain member* it would
be necessary to u*e money with them,
thereby bringing their good name und
character into ill repute, the vote was
unanimous, '.»4 voting yes.
The vote on the fourth charge was

waived, an t Crocker sent ui> a n solution
for expul ion. Ugg moved to siib-tituto
one for severe cen ur>*, but the salxtitlito
was voted down almost unanimously.
The resolution for expulsion was then
adopted by s unanimous v te-'.U
ayes. Iho speaker announced the sen-
tence of expulsion a- fo lows; “Two
thirds of the raembers-elect having voted
therefor, the reso.ution is adopted, und
the said Milo H. Dakin, member of the
house of representatives from the first
reprosentUive district of Saginaw county,
is, from and after this date, expelled from
the floor of this home and deb rred from
any and all the rights, privileges and ad-
vautages of a member of said hoot* dur-
ing the remainder of his present official
term.” The home then adjourned, with a
feeling of relief that the case wa-. over.

For liver and kidney dlsesse*. dyspewit,jB.
digestion, weakness, nervous debility, dlw as«i
of women, constipation, headache, impure
blood. Ac., Athlophoros Pffls are un equaled, f

Itch, Prairie Mange, ami Scratches of every
kind cured in 30 minutes by Woolforfi
Hanitary lAilion. Use no other. This never
fails. Hold by Dr. K. H. Armstrong Drue*
gist, CheLea, M.ch. _

.Ihe evident purpose of the testimony
wee to show tuat Dakin was half drunk
at the time th * liut was made, but Da in
continued substantially confirming the
testimony of Eaton nnd Crowley, but in-
•isting that the money was to be nsed
only tor i-odal purposes.
“Did you expect to corrupt the mem-

bers of this house :’’ asked Judge Holden
very gravely,

sir;’•\' o. sir •.’ responded Dakin, with great

»ndthc.^r W* ?f?»nr‘t7mC“oThu^ j #.J »° that the cm-
ness connected with it, the last time on
the Hth ot April. On the corner of Wash
infton and Michigan avenue* he met Mr I

Fellows and Mr. Dakin, coming from the '

capitol. He asked how things looked for
the charter and Dakin said things looked
good, but there would be nothing done to •

phasis might have full ellect, but Da^in
added, with a laugh, “1 think they lire
higher priced men than that.” There was
a laugh in which Dakin nnd his lawyers
.joined, “i only meant to have a treat,”
he continued. • something like Mr. Hut>-
ball, oniy on a smal er scale.
Hh atlcntio i was again called to the

OFFICIAL FIGURES,

From All but One County In the State.

The board of canvassers has canvassed
the vote of the state, with the exception of
Manitou county, which hits not yet report-
ed. A special messenger has been dis-
patched to secure the vote of that county.
The totals of the counties, save Manitou,

are:

JUSTICE SUPREME COURT, TEN YEARS.
Long, rep.. ..................... 174,912

Camp, Uem ....... . ............. .140.211

Blanchard, nat .................. 27,658
Clute. pro ...... ' .............. .... 18,530
Imperfect and scattering .......... 100
JUSTICE SUPREME COURT, EIGHT YEARS.
Campbell, rep.. ........ ......... 170,746

Griffin, dent ..................... 139,761

Atkinson nat .................... 32,396
Cheever, pro .................... 18,508
Imperfect and scattering ......... 407

BEGEM i » OF rm. I V1VE8SXTY.

Butterfield, rep .................. 172,351
Hebard, rep ..................... 172,608
Vauderveen, deni ....... .... ..... 141,861

Sprague, dem ..... . ..... ? ........ 14 1,962

Millar, nat ...................... 27,001
Baumgardner, nat ........... .... 27,970
Preston, pro ..................... 18,773
Cheney, pro .......... . .......... 18,071
Imperfect and scattering .......... 1,561

PROlIlltITORY AMENDMENT.
Total vote. . . ......... ...... ..... 868,775

Yes ............................. 178,470

No .............................. 184,305

Majority against— 5^835.

SALARIES AMENDMENT.
Total vote ....................... 197,606

Y«» ........ .. .................... 72,706
No ......... .. .......... . ........ 134,888

Majority against— 52,170.

In Memory of Grant.

April 27, the 65th anniversary of Gen.
Grant’s birthday was appropriately ob-
served In New York, Washington, Hart-
ford, Boston, Pittsburg, and several other
places. At Pittsburg Gov. Fonrker of
Ohio was the chief speaker, and at Hart-
ford, Conn., Mark Twain delivered an ad-
dress in defense of Gen. Grant’s grammar.
At New \ork the project was broached of
forming a Grant society to celebrate his
birthday annually. Gov. Foraker’s ad-
dress at Pittsburg was a graceful tribute
to the dead hero. 4 i

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment
OTTXUDfll

Sciatica, Scratches, Contracted
Lumbago, Sprain*, MuicIm,

Rhenmatinn. Strain*, Ernptioni,
Burnsi Stitche*, Hoof Ail,
Scalds, Stiff Joint*, Screw
Stings, Backache, Worms,
Bites, Galls, * Swinney,

Bruises, Sore*, Saddle GtUi,

Bunions, Spavin File*.
Corns, Crack*.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
accomplishes for everybody exactly what tselslraed

forit. One of the reasons for the groat popularity p|

tho Mustang Liniment Is found tn Its universal

applicability* Everybody needs such a medlclns.
Tho Lumberman needs It In case of accident.
Tho Housewife needs It for generalfamlly use.
The Cannier needs It for his teams and hUmen.
The Mechanic needs It always on his wort

bench.
Tho Miner needs It In case of emergency.
Tho Pioneer need* It— can’t get along without*
The PaYmer needs it In his house, hU staMe,

and hls stock yard. ' * __ u
The Htcanibont maw or the Boatman ,,ff *

It In llberaUupply afloat and ashore.

The Horse-fancier needs It-lt i» kb »***
friend and safe*t reliance.
The Hiock-arower needs It— It will sa1* 1

thousand* of dollars and a world of trouble.
The Itallrond man needs It and will need »

loijg as hls life Is a round of accidents nnd
Tho Backwoodsman needs U. Tbers know-

ing like It os an antidote for the dangers to .

limb and comfort which surround the pioneer.
Tho merchant needs it about hls store

hls employees. Accidents will happen, and a e
three ome the Mustang Liniment, Is wanted at >n«-
Keep a Bottle In the House, Tlsthe besto

economy.
Keep a Bottle In the Factory. Itslmmedisa

use In case of accident saves pain and loss of wss

Keep a Bottle Alwny# in th® ,or

use when wanted. _______ ____ _

We have Thousands of Testimonials tothsI’sctUts*

tuit.)

Imperial Egg Food
Will Largely Increase Egg Production.

Strengthen Weak and dreoping Poidi, Promote M
Healthy Grouth and perelopment of all rari*

Mss qfihmltry, nnd Inture Fine Condi-
tion and Smooth Plumage.

U will help them through moultln* wondsrfnOJ*
It will furnbh bone aud muscle for yeun|0n|c
aud thus save them.

Prevents and absolute Cures the diseases tucM**
to Poultry,

anzozsir
Is usually theresult of weakness caused
of tho proper chemicals In the system. Tne«w
supplied by vta impkkui. Kou Food.

It Is no fortdng process; you simply five
chemicals to make egg*, at a coat of less
cent a wees for each row!. Aak for It of your i<*

'r*4— “• h# ̂  ,,°l V.?. W.OTKVANT. j.
Manuftelhrer oftl round Oyater-Hhell* and all i »•*

tiy^uppljes. Mills, KB U*4 Commerce
, 1U SUte bu. Hartford, Gens.



srs.as'r
(tltil though induatrioiiH life, wit

down in the Dip«t•to|f,|, room of hit
bmk recently and told a story of hb

ture by cannibal* ill hi* younger

days wliich »» better than Robinson
Cru»oe’* mirrnt i ve, bseatu it is truer.

He irdi the «on of one of the leading

ibipbuildor* and owner* on the river,

ftnd in 18 UI, when ‘24 pr 25 yearo of
^ be went to California to look aft-

er gome vessel property belonging to his

father. Wlul* in Ban Francisoo he
niade nnauiioment* to go down to the
South Sea on a trading voyage a*
inpercagO, and he thus relate* the in-

cidents of the trip:

i, We run du one of a group of iHlands

lying in 1T- weMt
d 44 deuro#* south latitude, near

\Vw Zealand. I had heard of the
nlaec through Captain Henry Uardin-
ir of this town, bpt J knew that the
natives were cannibals and raised
splendid potatoes. Captain Gardiner
had told me that tiie scamps had
once taken a crew of forty men lroni|

Pother port. I ,

“J they looked VnT . .

and poked a • thefaiiieu. state detect-

^.0«nt|n«l to watch

at. r - r
•ubordinau trilM) Which had be.n u *

the .Hh“,d yThey a^ha thle<1

Srt(°nTh, ft•n|,1 'n^f*l*v«‘>» theother

teh?tly t00k ,,,lm t0 SotthAni
itterwaril'9 ni a l?lv'n^
Kem,, bet , h • wan neizcd with a cramp

dM iin'V‘‘il-'i.llm ll,,,tral w'ih com
wne^nnLl 'm,0P 1,ur«fiw- Acoachy
wne a noble fellow, ae true ah eteel.
H « barw cr was Rreatly admired oy
our beloved iiwhop.” * . y

A rauioua DrteetW*.

Krtnch wliulo ship and eaten every
ie of them. But potatoen were sell-

[nc ftt $1 a pound in Han ‘Ernncinco,
and I determined to take hack a ven-
sfl load and make enough for running
the risk. I c-uised about the island
for about 100 day*, and picked un
enough of their laitguiK to talk with
them. We were wailing by one of their
towns at sunset one night, when I
concluded to go ashore in a boat. It
wan about like landing near Heguln,
here, In October or November. It was
potato-dicing time and the weather
vas uncertain. It shut down dark,
and I and my boat-crew were cast
away. The natives pulled us out of the
surf and took me into the cabin of
their chief, where I dried myself and
passed the night. Next morning I told
the chief I would like to have one of
his boats to go to my vessel. He
would not listen to it. Then I said
]‘d like to have him go oil with my
boat crew and bring the captain
ashore. He agreed to that, and they
went ol! to the vessel. After they got
on board, and Indore they could start
to come back, the wind came around
blowing I real), and the vessel had to
put to sea to make an offing. The
consequence was they never got back,
and I remained the prisoner of those
cannibals for the next ten days,
They treated mekindly, but watched
me too closely, altogether. They
would kill a pig or a duck or anything
I wanted to eat, but I couldn't move
without being dogged by forty or fiftv
of those fellows. They would not tell
me where the vessel was. The old
Chief, who had gone to the vessel, was
a widower and had a daughter, 14 or
l uvars old, whose imrnr was Tor-
pmn. Before her father went away
ihehad treated me politely, but never
would have any talk with me.

‘She was a person of much Influence
with the tribe, and my plan was to
wtinto her pood graces, in order to
increase my chnnct of escape. After
trying in vain to induce her to con-
verse with me, 1 acted upon a recol-
lection that I had somewhere read
that all savages are passionately

| fond of gambling. I whittled out a
wooden top. such as I used to play
with for pins when a boy, having on
top of it ‘A’ for all. ‘N,’ for nothing,

| etc. 1 showed her how to use it

and told her to get three or four
companions and play. She did so,
and, giving each of them ten kernels

Ipf corn, I set them at gambling with
Jit. They soon became excited over
jb# game and infatuated with the top.

Instthing Torgftimcar.dully, I noticed
M m she felt very bad when she tost
I wd very good when she won. Befit) g,
lone day, that she was rapidly losing

corn, I stealthily slipped some
l^oremto her band. She accepted it,

hi i- ^UMl ^at I had a hold on
n ' Jhicreased 11 by letting her put
wyt handsome seal ring which I wore
JjJ’y Unger. Taking a piece of char-

lone day drew a rude map to
.ydiere I bad left my father and

J! 1 j * to^ her that they were
a and helpless, and that their pro-

W0U,(l Rive out» and that they
'Hu starve unless I returned to
^on. I *aw that I had enlisted her
) m lathy but when I asked her where

Cybook’ (the vessel) was she re-
10 f^Htne. A few days after that

<j*nie to rue at night, as I was
nJi ?l,tll(^e °i my cabin, and told
kil !at th(J Cybook was at Wytanga,
bs. ' slxty wiles across the island.
fl . i to *«iid a guide with me to
L ie. 11 J would promise to pro-

uni and take him away with me.
m ( i n» *’ Bh® said, they would kill
i ‘ 1.°f‘vred to make her a present
Hrf iwt she would not take it.
J, at.her " iH kill me when lie comes

* xl kave the ring,’ she said.
J*!2 ]1 * and my guide, a stout,
e ’0w, started about midnight

"' tramp across the island,
walked all tlio night and
e next day to reach the
• 1 rubbed myself all over

. ̂  j bucket of rum when I got
,la ' .,ut the next morning I was

l»iwle; ‘at |?ou,d not stand. I took
L^*u,Je in thf vessel my guide

pother native called ‘Acoachy.’
• Jer waa a fine, honest fellow, a

orke^, who begged so hard to
Jipped that I could not refuse
indmg that the natives were

k aboard to search for kim Ibid
ept, ,e cuttle, a little square den

U|J». J0rfCOSUf, and then put a
ihW ^ over thescuttle. Those

•nt aH over the vessel; when

bit*

\\ns rl his Mind ItcndingV
• Arlo liatoH I., The ProvidencsJuurn.il.

A | Boston) gentleman recently re-

; Intel an experience which he did not

seem to regard as either enjoyable or

amusing, but which he was willing to

own was curious. He went with a
friend to call on a young lady who is
famous in her particular circle for her

powers of mind reading, and the re-

mark with which his introduction was
acknowledged was:

“lam very happy to meet you Mr.
A., you will l>o wiser not to go.”

Ho regarded the young woman with
a look of dazed amazement, and re.

fleeted that as he had mentioned
to no living being the fact
that he was considering the
wisdom of removing to Chicago to en-
gage in business, nobody could have
given his hostess a hint to speak in
this manner.

“W hy not?” he stammered; and then
before she could speak, he added: “I
am sure 1 do not know what you
mean.”
The lady smiled serenely and mo-

tioned him to a chair.
“Please be seated,” she said. Then

turning again toward Mr. A. with the
air ol enjoying his bewilderment, she
went on: 'Aon are so heartily out of
conceit with Chicago, and you are so
fond of the East, that you wouldn't
stay. You would only force yourself
to hold on until you were well estab-
lished and by that time you would
have worn out your endurance and
would give up everything to come
back.”

“Now I’d said that to myself a hun-
dred times,” Mr. A. commented, in
relating the incident. “But how in
the World did she know? I felt ns if

my whole hack bone were creeping up
to hide under my shirt collar; and for
my part I think it was horribly im-
pertinent of her to spring that kind of

thing on me the first minute I set eye»
on her. Anyway it was devilish un-
pleasant.”

He was so overcome by this recep-
tion that he did not recover his self-
possession during the entire call.
“And there X. sat,” ho further un-

burdenedJiis soul to me, “apparently
thinking it the best joke in the world.
Heavens! He’s going to marry her,
and when becomes homeat night she'll
tell him how many glasses of punch
he has drunk, and all about the girl
lie admired in the horse car. Deucedly
pleasant time he’ll have. Fancy living
in the house with ft woman who knows
what you think as well as you do
yourself. Why, I’d rather break
stones on the street!”

Biff Circus Pay Bolls,

Bouton Herald.

The salary list of ft good-sized circus

runs anywhere from $300 to $1,500 a

day. Forepaugh’s pay roll calls for
the later amount, and the list of the

Barnum show is claimed to be even
higher. These figures include the pay
of performers, agents, host lers, can-

vassmen, grooms and trainmen, or
“razor backs,” as the latter are face-

tiously called. Of course the per-
formers get the most money. Last
season the Barnum people paid an
English trio of the trapeze performers,

Lolo, Lola and Sylvester— the latter

a man— $250 a week and their expens-

es. Forepaugh pays William Showles,

the bareback rider, $250 a week,
and yet has some equestrians
in his employ who draw ns low
as $25 or $80 weekly. Acrobats are
always well paid when their act is
graceful ami diverting. They general-
ly travel in teams of two and three,
and do what is known as “brother
acts.” The three Lamartine broth-
ers, -for instance, di aw $150 a week
from Forepaugh’s pay clerk. Many
of these performers do two or three
nets, and. indeed, they will tackle al-
most anything, from a flying trapeze
to a horizeutal bar, while nearly all
are good tumblers and leapeis, easilj
and advantageously used in “the
grand tumbling and finale” so familar
to circus goers. There are many
croups of performers who turn them-
selves into “families,” and doing a
daring act of some novel kind are of-
ten able to Ret *200 or *800 aweek.
Clowns are exceedingly plentiful, and
may be engaged for as lew as $20 a
week. Still, good jesters like Billy
Burke, Johnny Purvis, Charley Mad-
den and Billy Conrad get $75 a week.

,<,e iUhe Hi* duties
o*? ,l€ t’u,efu,,y the *«'« <>t every

rri.W,r^ and to scrutinize every
* Knv Vi0!' ptVm any atohargS
Mivlet seeing hi,* pals.- Occasionally he

rmiawav^i lm* jouriu‘y# Pur»ult of
r ^rIWrrH °r ^ Want,<y criminals

touykM li other states. He never makes
“ mlAhike; if once ho looks a man In the

la* will know him under any disguise
«S he tells his man by the look of h\»\yw
Once an escaped eon vict had his nose pared
down one third, but Jackson detected him

cl*™' ,J"twit,",aiu»|u« this remarkable
change of feature. Mr. Jackson is about
•• fwt g inches in height, about 85 years
old. of a light and .sinewy hulld, with
•» a<‘k hair and piercing black eyes, and is
altogether remarkably handsome. He
knows about 10.000 criminals, and It Is
nip I y wonderful that he can distinguish

the teaturca of every one.* On this long
journey he eats very moderately and al-
ways takes one Brandeth pill at night.
>> hen much fatigued by the Jolting of the
ears on his tires- me trips he uses two Al-
ock s I orous Plasters on the small of the

mek, which give him renewed vigor and
qnlclcly relieve himof all weariness. These
are the only two remedies he uses, and
he attributes his vigor and remarkable
hcalih to Allcock’s Porous Plasters and
Bramlreth’s Pills. Smg Sing, IN. }’)
Daily Rcgttur. _ A’ U

r»°h- AimeukolT, who is building the
PuMsIan railroad in Bokhara, is a man of
•5 years, full of vigor, energy and hope.
His wife is lim than half his age, and is a
very wealthy German lady.

Snng Little Fortunes
may be had by all who aro suQiciently in-
to ilgent find enterpri lug to embrace the
opportunities which occasionally arc offer-

, tl,e.u‘ Hrtl.t, & l’i rtlnml,
Maine, hare *omething new to offer in the
Hue ', work which you enn do for tl.em,
iiiui live at home, wherever you are
l o> -n ted. i rotits immense and every worker
!* ure of over $5 a day; several have made
over £.>0 in n single day. All ugea; both
exe*. t apital not required; vou are
started free; all particulars free You
had better write to them at once.

I.ord Gerard, who took his seat in the
lu)Une of lordi ti e other day, possesses a
eat at Newmarket which rejoices in the
name of “f-eTerals."

Quaker Testimony.
Mr*. A. M. Dauphin, Philadelphia, baa

done a great deal to make known to ladies

there the great value of Mrs. Pinkham’s

Vegetable Compound, as a cure f or their

troubles and disease*. She writes as fol- j

lows; “A young lady of this city while
bathing some years ago was thrown vio-

lently against the life line and the injuries

received resulted in an ovarian tumor

which grew and enlarged until dtaih teemed

certain. Her physician Anally advised her

to try Mrs. Pinkham’s Compound. 8he
did so and in a short time the tumor was
dissolved and the U now in jttrject health. I
also know of many cases where the medi-
cine has been of great value in preventing

miscarriage and alleviating the pains and
dangers of childbirth. Philadelphia ladies

appreciate the worth of this medicine and
its great value.”

Sent by mail in Pill and Lozenge form
on receipt of price, $1. Mrs. Pinkham,
Lynn, Mass. Also in liquid form, all at
Druggists. _

Cane ̂  Prevent!

Colds,
Coughs,

Sore Throat,
Hoarseness,
Stiff Neck,
Bronchitis,

h Catarrh,
Headache,
Toothache,
Rheumatism

^ Neuralgia,
Asthma,
Bruises,
Sdraina.

Yung Wiag, a Chinamen residing in
F*rt.ord, bee been elected president of
the Unitarian dub. F 01

Ip.

A leading reel estate /agent end private

Jacobs Oil that I ley on my beck three
months with rheumatism. J triad it, was

hare never been troubled

Mm. Hendricks, widew of the lete vice
president, has been vieitlng the family of
her cousin, Mayor Morgen, In Washington.
Sarah Bernhardt always rises at noon.

After breakfast rhe amuaee her-olf with
che.s. hereon being often her antagonist.L. Bayard Taylor and her daughter
Lllliau have returned to Germany to re-
side.

Count Miranda, Christine Nilsson’s new
husband, will shortly present her at the
Hpanish court.

Mr. T. J. Murphy. 01 Do bavoice Place.
Brooklyn, N. Y., says: “I wa* afflicted
with sciatic rheumatism and found Ht.
Jacobs Oil very efficacious.”

The sign ‘To let” hangs on the wall of
the Brookl vn residence of the late Henrv
Ward Beecher. '

Vo Ihotgon Practice
About Caktek’s Litti.e Livku Pills; mild
and gentle.

C A f> c i in E

ELY'S
CREAM BAL-
wh -n applied into
the nostrils, will be
absorbed effectual-
ly cleansing the
head of catarrhal
virus, causing
healthy secretions.
It allays inflamma
tion. protects the
membrane of the
nasal passages
from additional
colds, completely
heals the sores and
restores sense o
taste and smell.
VotaLiqiidorSncff .

~ >ulck llcltef

mCATARBH

a «iulck Itehef A Positive Cure.

jAra
gaadfoj cJreulsr. KLV bllOTHKIiy. brutfjfists,

<vV's

RADWAYvS
ReM;'/

cures ('oniaaitloiis, •• ......va <•.
Bowels, nr ntliflr^lnn<l»orurtfiins.
Xu iiinttcr how Tlolent or excruciating the pain

the Uhcuniatic. Bedridden, Inarm. Crippled, Ner-
vous. Neuralgic, or prostrated with diseases may
suffer.

RADWAY S READY RELIEF
will afford instant ease.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS
Thirty to sixty drops In half a tumbler of water

will in u few minutes cure Cramps, Spasms, Sour
Stomach. Nausea, Vomltlntr, t'alnttuUon of the
Heart. Faintness, Heartburn, Sick Headache,
Diarrhea, Dysentery, Colic, Wind In the Bowels,
and all Internal pains.

There Is not a remedial agent In the world that
will cure Fever and Ague, and all other Malarious,
Bilious and other fevers, aided hy Hadway's Pills,
so quick as Hadway's Heady Belief.
Fifty cents i>er Bottle. Hold by druggists.

dr. radwaTsTco., n. y.

tv
p—' THE ONLY TKUI

"IRON
TONIC
Rrtm.UK t L« HEALTH andVIO-
OH of —
of
8trs
sol

01

^plies Brain Pswsr.

solutsly cured
cIm and

fores.
- and soppli -----
' Baffsring from cor

-» .
land speedy eurs. Giveeaclear,
m. Freqwe ‘ “ “ “ ‘

not experiment— set the Oaienui. and But,

WIZARD OIL

* 4 a til

• an testify to the wonderful healing power of

Hamlin’s Wizard Oil.
It Cures Neuralgia,

Headache, Catarrh, Ci
Toothache,

8*re Throat,adache, Catarrh, Croup, 8oro Th

RHEUMATISM.
Lame Back, Stiff Joints, Sprains, Bruises,

Burns, Wounds, Old Sores and

All Aches and Pains.
The many testimonials received by us more thsn
prove all we claim for this valuable remody. It
hot only relieves the most severe pains, but

It Curst You. That's tho Ida* I
For sale by all Druggists. Price, fiO cente per---- " r wvr bbiv mi uniffifiviSo rnoo, ou cenM per

SUCKER
ThsPISnBBiNDSLlrKKRUwsrnntodwatarT.ronr, Mtd Will k**p Jrau dry ta
tha hardaat atorin. Tbs nav POMMKL NtJCKsR la s prrlrcl rilling coat, and
I'overa ibo rntlra aaddW. Rtworo nMmlUUoBt. Nussct-nnlno wilhont Uo '‘Ptak
Drand” trado-mark. Ihnatrated CaUlosna fra*. A. /. Tower, Uoitoa, Mau.

The Best

Waterproof

Coat.

BONES
UNION STOCK YARDS.

WANTED.— Highest price iiTCar
Loads for Dry & Slaughter House Bones.

N.-W. FERTILIZING CO.,• • • CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

Why did the Women
__ 1

ol this country use over thirteen million cakes of

Procter Sc Gamble’s Lenox Soap in 1886?

Buy a cake of Lenox and you will soon understand why.
a

;zi

llil

JUT.

I fmm£?^S!IUu> naarrlag*. mSIE*
sbaul A## ra«u«Js la rv Ja laaua ter aarraap.adaals
Na ebarga ter Sh^rUaiaf Mail* I 4 mo.tba for 14c
sUvar. Addraaa'I'Msl;yaaKj*ro»i,a«T>ti»cia*uU,oya»

mim If you want rwltar
aod ours at your
home, mMT ter

IroWroornc
ddraar

a SalMlam.
r Blata. Id<!
Llaulaaatl, 4

PREPARED PRESCRIPTIONS I

A cenu postage. Address,
VUU PKMl! ( If KM 1C A I. CO.,

ICHwuukoe, Hlaoou.

ture
nre tor

A I N I ^ examiner l» u .0. r mvu» « nuvm
1^1 lall I SeadmiMiHorsfcetehforfrae
•plnlan whether i»atent can )a* a« ur«>d. New f-rtig
on paUnte fkee. RererancestCoinniis.loner of Pa(
•BU or W»y ot ber offlHaM tb« U H. Patent OfMoa.

K. II. STOCIUNti, AUojn^^jjt J ^

' laoousla.

tfi rear*1 experience ; 4 years’
examiner In 0.8 Patent Offlce
Bead tiKHiel or sketch for f ri

JOSEPH Cl LLOTTS
STEEL PENS

BOLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITIOS-ISTB.

THE MOST PERrECT OF PENS

On«A«;ant<MercbaatOnly)wan ad inavarytown for

4 tansi^i4c«5, lt

altar awhile I -hsll he able to sell »r#.r« 0f then .
„ lL^\«H»irBAEfl«, Richmond. Vs.

^Address B. W. TAASII.E. dk CO.. C bleapo.

||Tha oldest medtetae ta tea warn h prabaB y MB
II.,. P,r* J.8aao ThomoBon’s UVe^kbuatkd EYE WATEll

M.vttrisiisite

CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
Tho Original and Only Genuine.

Rafe and alwsy. Reliable. Beware of wertblc IndU
a»k your Druggist for - GkUkcpUr*.

Engl law* and Ui.e no otlier, or mclow tc. (hUiumi to
us for particulars m latter hy return mall. Namsl’^ ’jiut-MjteiEft c Himt AI. CO ,

.>4 W
lar*a Ea>l|.|iw Paawyrayl IHlfi. Take no oiKS;

I ‘OOOR^AID^THE VICTOR
•1msU| It for lurk* m -n-s -MBbUMB - —
Cl0,e, bMdUOMg DAY

HulLER.
Bsatrsted etres-

ar ranted frw.

MicWc

><rmnote iheheslihy gr wth »n4derelot'OB«ent of
Ul VlirltO OH of noitll*- On* .......O ,
!&;2SI«h XZ'S’tW raSsSSsi
vou simply give them the chem:otlsto mska evg.,
Is cost of less thsn one cent a weak for each fawl.
We mall packages for Uoand 11. * |o, m lb sn-l 3'» lb
nackage* delivered to freight or express Ca f(»r fi oi

and fd.w respectively. Ask j^mr hK'altj-ijte*
maaor write to F.C. STUBi’EVANT

Hartford, OL

Dropsy
TREATED FREE. 

Have treated Dropsy and Its complications with ths
most wonderful SU COSOS 1 um vegetable remedies entire,
ly harmleHs. Hcmuve all symptoms of dmiwy In eight
to twenty days. Cure patients pronoun*wd hope lew by
the best of physicians. From the llrstdose the symptoms
rapidly disappear, and in ten days at least twe thirds of
all symptoms are r« moved.
Some may cry humbug without knowing anything

about IL Remember it does not cost you anything to
realixe the merit of our treatment for youraaltwt
ire constantly curing cases of long vt^iuiin^: -cases
thet have been tapped a number of times ami the pa-
tient declared unable to live a week. Give a full history
of case, name, age, mx. how long afflicted. Ae. Band lor
free pamphlet, containing testimonial*. Ton days treat-
menl furnished FUCK by mail If you order trial send

r.,8. H. GREEN A iONft, M. DV,
IMH Marietta btrevt, AluaVTA, Oi*

71 W.N. U. D.--5-I9 '

THE GUAND KAPIDS HERD

Holstein-Friesians

About 100 Hit AD of both sexes and nil
, ages. Several Head of

BULLS READY for SERVICE
Up to two years old. Choice Cows aud Hc.iers

OJJW te my prize service bulls

WeEistired ̂ d
Write for Catalogue and pru-es, and state age and
sax desi red, orcomeand sei tbs hard.

**• WBBT. Rrerder sad Importer,
[MSMTION this tArn.) Grand Bnpids, ihoh.
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;f> E. G. HOAG & CO
^ : ’S' v-rJi. W “4 k-
t; V.l' riu ^ >"'''«•

£ ssh£»
„ J3SSCX'*

As l*11 wUU ,r•J,• ̂  M) a )(•«»! B™«' '

«Hb mm* . . __ _____ . , m a iNtoti tUuw Bn»4i.

additional i-ocal. j-jq YOU WANT
Decoration Dny, tbti

15
.15

JO
.15

20

.05

Monday.

Mean. Lfttbrop and Dixon, of
DexUr, were in town Bunday.

Farmer, uy tli^ tl»« gwoud J» l"0

dry to plow eiuily, .‘id ’•‘in '• Rrtf#t‘

|y needed.

H. p. Ctiiue I mi brou glil «• » l>en’*

tgg that mean. re. 8*6 M and weigh.
4 o*>\ Next.

80 1 John K. Cooley, ol Lima, ha. gone
!oi to .(H'lid a few week, with hi. »i»ter

________ __ __ ________ _________ ;« Mra K. A. Brink, at Coldwater.
s ir.t'i-KiU..* n™-^ , 5 8.«-k 4»-.
os Vcii..w Pm- PUie». *Dd looeneral agent lor the Buckeye har-

KWasS* mxS srri"^ f ;i„.n‘d 1. 1...-
Wilt Finatj X*4m w Ytti io Saturday.

‘r; “;;‘,SNn.u,. -s teMMfc. »
--- ' ll, •>. "•

. ,lHtuir,.a. of tn«»e uwfnl article., that after tuing, l*0!^ L progreM a. wc have never Men
WOT Jr how they et^f kept l.ouw wiUiont tliem. Come and aik to < ChelMa.

them. No tronMe to abow gooda. Haturday^a Evening Journal__ jm. *TM. *Cr, OO. *Hl contain a hamUomely printedO’. w |,nd fl„eiy engraved bird’, eye view of

the city of Detroit, nearly 3x4 feet in

lize. No extra charge. Ue who get.

o copy of that Evening Journal get.

the imin.

We can’t give yon that, but till* month

ciTU the belt barfain. on earth in

MEN’S UNO son im

FITTING CLOTHING

- and -

GENT'S FUKNISHIN
GOODS.

We are Overstocked, Overloaded, Overcrow
Overwhelmed with this Big Assortment,

for ONE MONTH we offer It at

CLEAN S WEEP FIGTJR

JOHN Oiii rja| Mr. Green, of Limn, wu. nrreitcd^ - -- , <J\ Monday for obtaining liquor for Dr.

OF ANN ARBOR, will open an entirely new .lock of Oatee. but, this being the ftrnt arreit. _ -r-m -w~m -ygm WWt <SC for Unit offence .ince election, wa»o xm. <*> “ * let off by paying coin and promi.ing

*t hi. .1 oe .tore. No. 43 South Main Street, about Marcl. 35tli. All tl. ̂  ',“t We H1,der»tand tliat

n.i.ltir. in ..... ..... I1'* »'• P'J *l«

K-V"^ ^ro'rSu.'U’ asr^
Varieties.

Goods sold at money-saving prices.

L*d ill who wear line .ho, wii.^d in our ̂  Dm^ME^
sar^ii K« , Kij. - “tit
hhoe. at $2.50. KM Shoe., worked button hole.. » 1.00. l^g" "
Semen’. Shoe*, in Kuugaroo, Dongohi. mat Kid ... d Calf. Aim n
complete Itoe of farmer.’ Kipp und l alf Boot, and Shoe..

JOHN BURG,
. w s c.  Ann Arbor, Micb.

No. 43, South Mum

men .topped up to a young lady the

other night and inked to »ee hei
home. Imagine hi. .urpriM and hu.

miliiifiou when .he an.wered “ 1 am
torry, toimy, but I never fill uieuii.

cie." He’' went In. way a .adder, hut

u wiMr young man.

The following person, were elected

officer, of the CheUea Creamery

Company, nt the annual meeting held

April il3rd: Hurmou S. Holme., 1’re*.;

It. S. Arni.trong, Vice President;

Frank I'. (I lazier, Treamrer, Jamc.

1». Wood, Sec. and manager, who with

the following gentleman cnn.titnte

the director, for the ensuing year:

(,'. E. L'tti, Geo. P. dialler, John G.

Hoover, Aaron Burkhart.

Goods sold at money-reach’g prices.

Goods sold at people-pleasing prices

Goods sold at unearthly low prices.

Are you with us this

month.

H. S. HOLMES & CO

KEMPF & SCHEN
-AT THEIR —

Buckeye: Folding Binder

The folding device introduced with till, admirable machine in the har- Pmm... ea Mg fo r auy of .he above

vi*at of 188U luw added greatly to the popularity of the Buckeye Binder, please .»y •advertU.d.
N^eSo' al<?Effer can so easily i!ml quickly be nut ... shape to pal. Tuo, McKon*. t  M.

through irate, and harn doors, und .mite require, so little .mice for storage
U um Buckeye It is a MAKVKI. Of Llu\lTNESS AN 1) S'l ltENG l .

S t at   t i. .. 4.. 1 tilt tia IMLKb COll0

Lcttor Lbt
I Following nre tbo U'ttfrs remiunmg un*

I I omul in Hu- |m8U)tlU >* Hi Clio Ista. lor

''''ICtir' iDry Goods, Clothing, Bo
Aibiwer. Antoine. and Shoe Store, have
i!r.M.“.hL m?.’ Ilioob. ceived a new line of Dr

Suitings, usually sold at 50

K'iTrr. iOur price, 42 1-2 cents
yard.

Mdthtf nuOKtlY®* Hiau.UAivk rnjvr jjiui. * ...... -
U lias every deiirahle applianoo to give the driver complete and ewy (Hill
trol ol the entire muchine. For simplicity of conitruetiuii, durability a .U
liuri'octioiiof work in tiny und till couditiuna ot gram it i* not lurpnaatu b)

uuy otlior umohiue in existence.

The Buckeye require. LESS HOUSE POWER than any other Bind-
i the world, and is the only Binder five from side draft. Woharosuoh
.. . Ai.l » iii ftl.A t i'll fit of loiRoVtioilri. thut WCJ inviUs OOlUlHJtl*

t*r in tnu worla, ana u mo uni) otnuor uw hajui «•»»*» " - ......

enure confidence in the irutli of these Hiertions, (hat we inyilc' oomijeii
tor. to a friendly con to. t in the harvest of 1*87, in wbioh the ao ua
draft of the various Binders bonto.tlng shall bo accurately determined to
hv dynamometer tests under the direction of .uch committees and under

such rules, as may be agreed upon.

Elegant new BraidsrXS"!, Buttons to match.
«m *pni » o«,. i>. aw,, ..a Ne^ Une of Batiste Olo
L. Babcock were approved asiuretics

for Glazier, DePuy & Oo., drugci.ls ;

II. M. Wood, and W. J. Knapp, for

.tiDM

We do claim for the Buckeye Down Binder that ita work ia equal to that
of mj known munhine,

J. P. FOSTER, Agent,
Chtleea. * * ' * * * Mieb;

\l S. Armitrong, druggist 5 M. J.

Noyes und Jus. Taylor, for L. AA.
B. Wiimns, druggists; Jus. Hwdler

and J. B. Beissell, for S. Clark, bu-

loon ; L Detling und John Buggo,
for F. Frey, saloon ; M. Mum and
Jus. Taylor, for C. Klein, saloon ; t\\

MoKone und M. McKoue, for F. A
MoNumuru, saloon.

A petition was presented for grad-

ing und und u sidewalk on the street

running south from South st. to

Suiftmit st. and crosswalks to correa-

iHind.andbvus laid upon the tuble.The

draft of an ordinance was ordered,

requiring sidewalks to be constructed

iii front of the property of L. Tich-

enor, T. J/cKone, Af. •tfcKoue, Jus.

Ackeraon, W. E. Wessels and Mu.
Johnson.

. Geo, II. Foster was chosen mar-

sltal for another year at I’JO per

month, and the proposition of J/. M
Campbell to ptrform the duties of

marshal u year for (350 rioted.

New line of Lawns at
per yard.

New spring Ladies’
Misses’ Gloves.

Few Face Silk Vedjings

Spring Hosie:

New Spring Clothing
New Ladies’ and Get

Shoes, j

Everybody Invited.

mPTisnk


